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SIDNEY—'1 he Iiulustiial 
Centre of TI>e Fanions 
Saanich I*eniiisula — Has 
Many Opportunities For 
Energetic Manufacturers.
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Write to tlie Sitiix'.V ItoarA 
of 'I'rttiJe fur information 
as l<) liulnsit'lal Sites, 
Shipping a ltd Uaiitvay 
l<’aeilil ies, I’oner, 10(»;.
spa.oo PER YEAR; U.S., $2.50. SIJ>NEY, I5.C.. THURSDAV, SEITEMREK 10. i!t25.
FIVE CENTS A COPY
. : nual Exhibition at Ganges ; SCENE HE BIG
FULFORD HARBOUrt, Sept. 10 
The double opening of the Fall 
Show and the new hall at Fulford
was performed by. Col. C. Peck,
the
V.C.; M.P.P.; on Friday. Sept. 4lh.
forenoon of l.ahor Day Sid- ^ 
ney and Spencer'.s inet in their see-1 
ond pla.v-off game in the. city at tho 
Royal Athletic Park and Spencer's 
won out by a score of 4-'3.
1 Itwas nip and tuck from the start 
and AVilliams had the Big Store
This wms the fifth anniversary of the 
South Salt Spring, Exhibition and 
the most successful one that has 
been held here, wTiilc the hall cer­
tainly received a very gay opening ■ , fnr iUp, , Rang tr.med completely b\it tor inewith all the flowers and vegetables ^ iiUnhinE:
„ boor support in the inneld, pitcning
on display. These items were ^ opposition hurler.
ceptionally good constdenng the ^ m-st round Sidney scored
.very dry weaker .this
what entries There were for came back and even-
were well filled and remarkably ^ ■ tvo cernnA 110111
^ , , . , , ed up matters in the second. Boinfine. Mrs. Gorden, i^io ^ one more in the third
. cooking, etc., said the competition fourth Sidney pulled up
: was so keen, and the food of such
good quality, that she had the great- ; rirmo until° ^ ^ , , . , • . ; No more scoring was done until
:est difficulty An wwaiMing the.
whilstTMr.^^Philhps , errors bn infield play Spen-
: A"“ 'v' cers were practically handed the
.tables.and flowers, etc Awiiniber pf^ ^
. beautiful hanging baskets - were determined effort
: -^^‘i«St;Abc)ye. the, stage, an even'the score iiv the iiinth; and
,greatly;;tarthe.ef£ecVofAliP,flpw^^
scene. The success of the show was Donaldson had
chiefly due to tne splendid manage- piuch-hitter dul
nient on the part ot the niembois of; h't
the Women's Institute. j feature of the game was Mc-
t ..' A ...very r. enjoyable.. .dance: follqvred-;
MOW TO GET 'I'HERE 
lir orilei’ to eniibie nil Ibuse 
S'dnej' uiul ilLstflct ivi.sliing 




so convenitMUl.v Hie l''aii’Maiiago- 
ineiit liaveTnade arrnngeim'iifs tu 
have ears at Fulford (o eonve.v 
launch pavsseiigers froiii ,Sidney to 
the Fair lit a roa.sonablo rale. 
Messrs. Hocking iVi AVliitc have 
agrcccl to run flicir lauiiclics to 
FHilfci'd as often as necessary. 





will l,n'. a F.iglU
The 29tli Annual Exhibition of 
the Islands 'Agricultural and Fruit 
Grow'ers’ Association. wTiicli is being 
held at Ganges on AVeduesday, Sep- 
teinber IGtii, promises to be one of 
the most ontertaining ever held. 




The Boys' Naval Brigade Baud 
wBI play oifThe !•,lOunds and man. 
other affiMclioiis and aruu;;emeiii i 
nave been arranged to liven up (be
‘biy..
'File log-chopping eompelition, 
which created much inlert>-t. la.s; 
year, is bein.g held again; hinclieon, 
tea and retreLdimeuLb of all kiiuli 
can he 0hIai 11 ed on the grouiid.■ at 
tile most reasonable price-s.
In The eveniug u dance is b 
h 01 d i n t li e : hi e w.. 1 us U t a te J i a) 1 
!; Fu 1 ford, where y o u . ivB1 11.itl
i band, and the floor just the kuuI 
had hoped: lor..
;■ Tliei.e is no doubt that thoise 
c a 11 p 0 s s i b 1 y d o s O ; s li o u 1 d t a a e
LIGHT 10 POWEB OISGUSSED
'I'be regular monihly si'srdon of t be 
Board of Trade was beld lust Tues­
day, IT'esidciit 11. A. .MelviUh’iiii oc- 
cuii.'iiig tin; eiialr.
A vcry iii teroot.iiig n iid va ried i>ro- 
gram . tif sports. speeches, '. singing 
and ilemonstratior.s was enjoyed by 
large .erowd..i at the I'LKpei'iuieulal 






'I he swimniing gala eomuiitlee re- 
ported on the gala held la; I .Monday 
wee k ;aid the report \va:s received 
\vii.h many pxpres;sion:~ of j>))proval, 
a spetjal vote of thanks was jiassod 
to all iliose who had as.si.sted the 
commitlre in making the day auch a ; 
. uccc.'S, particular moiiLiuii being 
made of Aressrs. .“Spike.' Thompson,; 
'‘Doc’’ Blosson, T'om . AVallis and 
A.sliley Cooper.
The weather .wa.s ideal for tlie oc- ■ 
card on and manywere able to attend 
from all over the Island. The beau­
tiful scenery and .surroundings of 
the station were enjoyed by many 
(or the' first; time, while others ..at­
tend the annual celebralioiio; froiii • 
year to year ami finfl them very in-, 
ferestingV,;
w a 0
S ; i Ki i.ali  tais
are. alreaclwin'theT secretary’s’: bauds.. up:poiTunicy '.of .ha viiig ..ti -day s. iiuii- 
and an unusuallf: largo showing ’ of Thy and; goihg to. the fair, winOi suii
vegetable and field crops. is expected,: 1101 oiily rbe, unusually uiau uv ine tunui-.mg,■
as: the/seasoh-hasybeen. exceptionally. tri)iii tbci:quani:yfaAd warmtvT or t;x- ^ :AiilcTiell;.Tlv: : jT;y Blair and
good., ih. tho Islancls. ..The.Tluality of hibit«, bBLya Alar full ol iuler|TTiud.
The fruit'one‘.sees in tlicrorciiards is eujoyuieiit Arom. moruiiig: .till, nigul.:
A hearty welcome f was .extended 
Lo all present by Prof. Straight, and' 
a 11 .excel 1 ent ex liibit of faiTiiproduce;. 
was. on display. Rogers' Vet era.iis’ - 
band, was . in . atfendance,(faring' the..
advising the tic.uiaful
I'li. ,.-ne To,/ seleo.tions...................................................................
. The .succCss .and showing
.;yA;.yery;;euj(iy mc^, hrd-ep centre! the North Saanich Superior School
,iri the.eyening.Ri^|abquT.2pO .Rqoi3lo^, , , A.T_: fvifapAih itsAirst. year, operating, as it,1 . , and pulling down no less than three Bn its first year, operating as
attcndocl. Ovex’ If;9 6 avas talvon ,.i*it _ , ,_tniv, ^ ^^np.h: n HisnflvaniaECT surely ■
tho. door tor this alone. The prize 
list, and program for the sports, 
were as follows: —
wa; 
ksdHves^ W^ like home runs, at such a di ad iuage mar
yg.__ I Liic progrcbs and unquestumalile; dcThe teams were as follows;-
Speiiccr's—Barry, Rutledge. , .....
Oatman. Quinn, Russell Oatinan.' BenirisulaA
vVSpeiicer.s-^Bafrjb...Rutledge. Ross'belopmcnt of this our North Saanic^
B'-A.-;'--’' c'B.'w . a'a.-.tt';! T>pn in^ii l;v. ..........
by-.Vietoriay ofvTh
GANGES';'jabptBlO;.--.:A:v(;ry.i)reLly.'\vO Tli 
..wAdding .Tciok'.place..at:: ;Bt. s ofi .to ..corijmuaicaLe.Avifh
Church, Ganges, CepL. a, when ite... I'cck, \'.C., IM.P.f-’.,
, i_;oilihs: ;;Unii,ed: in : -inarriage .e'uib.s 
Pliylis : h’lorei 
■daugnter oi'-iM 
rudauc, ,to ‘ 
itbueiTsA.bf :C
'The. breakwater committee;: . re­
ported progress, aiid:::a comniuniC:P 
lion was received from the Victori.-i 
G h a in b e r o f ■, Co in m e r (le 
board that their cominitiee was com­
posed of the toilowiug:, .Messrs. G. j
Fi.' B.y . ______ _________________ _ _ __
Gibbs. .. '.Straight, band ■ slection, solo 'y Ailf-:'
Com-jiderable . discussion took Barlow, /address:;, liy,, Dean, Clement, ;, 
place re.garding. The ..water siluntioii, .solo by Mrs. .lameson, band .seioc- 
especially... in ..vieW; of. the acquision tion, address liy Falher • Sclienlen,
The. program ..'was:; afl:..follpws,:—- 
Band selection, addri.'ss by Prof.
ia., f, t e.:E.squiriialt..\vater- solo by Miss Nimmo. band selection.
ITie secretary was instruct- adiB rss by Iflr. Dickie, solo by Mrs.
■ ■ '.lanie.son, addre~'' by Dr. '.laggcr,
band selection, address by Dr.
VFT'ri Vl cl ro.S's/'.A—A'A
Col c;...Ay. 
reference; to.
A very interesting, jucl .Tug com; 
tioii-im which there were a’uout 20
’.A‘T“w:t.,tincation-pt;sciiopmgrpiia(is:;aiu(,&ui.-
,, pX-'P- bacon nc-xr Wednesday when i-oundings-aud the provision of in-
-1, . veiinan, . is. ' ' y ' n^gy again play for the -McGavin gtruction in many, subjects of do-
Best SIX garden carrots, led long „..He nf the chamnion-''........... ................... n- ..,.menee in'imelf
her father and her lirldsuiamP v.m-,;; 
.ui.ss iJiana Cioflon (maid oL honor), 
-Uiss ' Doreen uroiton ' and- IMiss
vDesmond'
a chance, hoys, so don’t give u]i!
—1, Mrs. Jone
Best six parsnips—
.. .man ; 2,-.Mrs, C-.-V
Best six garden beets, rod—1, T.
Akennan; 2, Mrs. C. Mollot.
Post six early potatOGS -l, Mr=.
Jones; 2, T. Akerman.
Best six main crop potatoes—1, J.
D. Reid; 2, Mrs. M. Gyves.
Best two mangels—1, R. Max­
well; 2, W, Stewart. (J,q Paramount
Best squash—1, .lainos •Akerman; which will top
2, T. Akerman. 1 Manager Hnlsoth
(lisa 13; '..Rbw- ; n ( . (l-in A nil I
ecbiiomy, is evidence in itself
d i re c t: a d v a n t a g e s d e r i v e d b y
, iind property holders of
c NCciT’ OLS,r / i ii . ^, -y f; ,v , . ,: -^ 4t. v>u n ni i ?jSiV- > ■ '' ' ‘ - e,-- 0 T Ake-nnn Cup,' emblematic of the champion ,„estic o q
•I'rsnVns-—1 T ' \ker- would be a good idea to have;
^ (he infield loosen up » little j j, ,
then. If Sidney ,wing,,next, VVedncf - j ^((ch increased: educational find
day another game will bo necessary' facilities.'
to determine tbe champions. Still ....... .......... mune
Gfadys BarredaUe, -Mr. I 
Lioituii A>,ip ocbi in.ui The cmii(ti
made for .i f.'ivoiabie 
of Ibis importantAiTatler.
It wfl.s proposed that ns
ery .Ciilisfaeiory re- giuries to'ok "place':after t-ie" after- - _
elfoiTs are lo be iioon program ivas completed. •Four.
01 able consideration jersey .cows Avere in the field icTTie ’
etmwiip.. • i by-the-public'on their dairy
lalilies. A calf, valued at :?2ti0, 
ris given away lo Ihe party tuin ng
.niaiiy.
as .prettily' decorated wiili asiers, 
uilhis, gladiolus and ftins, coming
u M
\v
UaiiUasAgl iblh . . 
from Air, .Moilct’.s ami Air. fiaiiK. 
Scott’s gardens, 'Airs. Best pro--uleif 
,ii tlui' orguii: T. he .bride's, going ,a way 
'niul liat Avere nigger brown
U.--W4,4,. .. y „ J y 4; M Itll S ,'1 g C g 1'Ue 11' C 0 U L . t f i Ul 1IHJ (1
tween teuchers and parents ire leupaiu lur. Alter a tour oi
each others / duties, .and ;, diflicultios, Sounif cdlies, t.liey ; wlil, ro.suliy^^a^ 
and ;the.j;o6d.!:antB:sonn(i; work./ that 1 y-njjjNK .A'/'i-i.i'diitioh /ivas. heUf/ntithe 
can...bd‘;'aohie.ycd'/ls. (hily'dimitpfi ,'B
•thcTcitl-
members of ilie board should en- 
ih',ivor to be preoCiii at the Ganges 
'Aiair.'Tiext.''\yeaii.esifay ‘.as' possiblef y
This/cliilpmust of /necossity bring.
aliout ,Tt'';eioser,.liinderstiin(liiig be--
...In the absence of Air. B'd Black- 
;buiu the ineeLing adjourned Ait an 
e.Trly.Tiour,
./ 'I here was a fair iittoiidaiice.




2 j'. Mr s!': J oil qs. ; f ''v.';.’../ 'v;.v... • ^
Best two iicads late cabbago-^l,' 
Janies Akerman: 2, Mrs. R, Max-i 
well.'. ■
Bosi two .heads early cabbage—-1. 
Airs. li. .Maxwell; 2. T. Akerman,
. Best hoati tluiuHand-headcd Utv'o 
—-1, T. Akornian; 2, .lames AKer 
'man.
' Best t.lirco.cncnmbors (opc'ii airl 
—-1, .1, Akenuaii, 2, ,M , IBi mllB'■> 
Host six tomatoes (ripe.)—-!,Mr.i. 
i:Qr.AtoUetiy2,:.:Af;.Jf;Bmith.;;V 
if Best six eitrsotjiibbveorn-
;T()van;;,''2,
Best six ears of Held I'orn 
.fDyRoiiifiii! ^Trs.i.'OpfMollet,':/.




. an excellent Uio snppm't accorded it liy 
alsut  is put- -^ims tneiiiselves, '1 be, social
[,;thq,! udltbriunr|Thoatrc, " ■' ....................
1''.Friday;' and;; Sat;nrday.;pv;e;
ings,, baa an;;allnrliig;.,,souncl../ ,''Tl),o 
Top .of tiio .Wofui’’/ siiVackB ' of aetjoni 
and drama and lavi.i — the three 
gracoB that aro Atindaiiumtally nee- 
ossary to every siiecos.sfnl pliotb))lay 
if It Is to fulfill its mission of enter- 
talnmont.,"
Knowing thni il was adapled from ' 
the, novel of tho siinio name by Etliel 
Ali Dell, wo art! pracileally safe In 
ns-uinliig that' thl-i seveen plav 
leems with vivid drama, vlriU; action
and tonder romance; for; all of tliosq 
uiloinonls.; wore; parB and irmrcoi; of
life pro-
vidhd"durlngvtlic;.winiqr.; fjvinntig fqi; 
tne parents will, filT a.mnclV: ,ieo. iic;-..' 
■ wo wish it every fuieccire.and
DOUli U; CiLlifJto, ; w iix i. M .
iges. A reoeiHion v\.m held at the 
10 (if her aunt, AIr.s.. A..,,t.l. , CroT-hOlUO.;,,^,, ..... ^ ,,,, ,, ,.....
leii, ill liuiii.iur House. Ameiig Imi 
guestS' from .A ictoiTa. .were,; Air. .ne.ij 
■'Airs. Bitchie, Air. ami Alru. D. Bay- 
,.oii, ;i 'i,f)'(lllyfl,j,a;rioili:ille hml):;';,lick 
B n.r rod a! 1 iT. fro m..i AI a y vi o.' Is la;!) d; y ':
The regular monthly ■ niccling of 
!;th(i AV'tiiiian'fr-Guifd.yof / St;; Aiulrow's; 
;h!m.;;iieUi'.at;;.tlio;.iiomo;./ot.;;Alrs;;.l.;; J.; 
\V. ii lie ‘ oji:;..Wod,ucKday. a Ctoraoom; The 
lji'i,h,i(loiil ,.;.;Alrii,;: /;\VlBi.(!T.,‘.viii3; iniytho 
.mil ir ;a;mT/bp(;iiedV.thq meotliig. Tl'ore 
’’ a igobil atiemlancdf'. Tlio soerc-
what poinls wc-ie iiM.irdcd lor eich 
quality.
After supper the sport,s were run 
off and the ])ri,:es auanB'd v.tr; all 
produce from the farm, winch --ver i 
very aiceptalile.
’The piTzc-v,iiincrs were as fi.l-
' vs ami girls under fi -1, Alinnio 




; FUBFOBD . IIARBOUU. ;Bepl. Ifl.
—-At, a jiiotstiiig of tile (ilroclors el. 
tho. AVonieiTs Insldtuto..hold al, Mrs. 
.Rold^s on Sept, ii. It wm,> detelret I;-' 
Hold a. (lance. Ill fli.o .Institnti' Hall. 
Fulford Uariiour, In connocilori witn 
tho, isliuida Agiii/uituial I--- .< ■
j ’I’ho iilberai luimllng , anmiiinceii 
1 In our; last Inline fo lain.' plai'e ni'.M 
! Friday a fternoon ,;lii Ai at the ws’ 11 a 11 
I liiin iissaimid an imiKH uiai i. /aia ' ■ 
Mn view of. the proimunehment ot I In;' j Rltslii .Hon,' I’roipier, Mr.; Wi ;b. At, 
.King, 1,1.a. o,.ii 111 h.i,) il.... ./I...I /.
i ii ry, AI rh... WardV, rba.d;:Tlio'.niin u tosi; 
u jilcli .wero, a (1 lip tod. ((ITU 11 go 111 ell ts 
,,iic uiinle abeilt, doeei'uliiiq .tl'.c 
Chiireli . for the . Harvest; FesUyal 
’.Ills, fWai'd feported having gi\en;.a 
,(iii to I'alfH; ; lier lu'oinlnuil ;iunii. .of 
ni'ii -v lor I lie'ciiild. (')iliei' linsliinas 
vas illseuAod ami l.lm 'iiuioliiiK ml- 
jLiiirnAi toi meet. next, month Tif. Hio 
i((.r-i('i'v. Airs, Wbiie siTvod tea.
Boys under R—-1, .loo Clantoii; 2,
TiB/i.';
"l.M-
1 (iV Onncinw Svlll conniMMiCi^ *»(,
Gangos/lo. ho hold; (in ., Wednc-alay.; ilament,,; This .will, iio the first i:.i eh
I story.
Best colloi'ilon of vegela'des-—1, 
lUrk HiMnlBeii: 2. Mrs, H. .Maxwell, 
Fniii, Etc.
Ib,„t miples, five UIndi........ 1, !’■
Morel; 2, W, Stewart,
'...;''.,...;'..'Best;i;i>TiU(h..!rtf;..b,liickb(TrloH.;-----'' 'V.'i
A41 hi.''/’.>I'li lii li I hii• 2; ■ 'M'i'Hd'oii oi
most' of' tho.';action takes ''plach' Oiit 
ph the inysterious and,, littlo;kijbwn 
African veldt.
':'i,i,\\'itlh'.ah'!coinbin'tiUoii: Tit', HiichKi^-.;
etl'ce favorilos ns Aniiii Q. NMlnsoii, 
:'Janvos;.;;l3l'rkwno(l,;'';Uiiyiiveiid;''!Ha'tton 
i'an'd';!sticVdhtY',!',Iaiwls;;i 1ic'ria'‘iH; ;no^
'(if VII e 11 li li... 1111 on tlin d /' tit o'.;, f act.; lit |i t:
;iiorH;;;oi'I.iio' NVomen'ivilnHtlttii«i qt>>A’;. 
.Tliero vvlU.;aTBo'1)0; lecicreiim eir ca Ini 
A1 r .T 1 hii'i 111' IS or c 1)0 Ii t. f a; \v i 1 i : s n l' fi i >’ 
;H)ii;'.'))l)tnlc, .EyoT’yojio. t;p)))0 find li-iyc 
a good lltne,
a,h-
Ing lih the . (■qUfii.ll.TioncJ',;;*)!; *',1','’. com . j
mg federal ciiminilgn. I
; A.'.iri)t)ll<c..aiei;tlng.,:.;ls/,, H
non niT-'d T oi’.. I i)i.) ;;tH;cn Ipg,, ,‘ii, w






Miss Hamilton; , rn, .l nas. ,
'“''Bhiit ■''tlV0,.'i'l)CI"‘lV’‘'"1''(:..,M'rth.''"'T'''"''A1(Ct‘“
ii)a)i:;'.;;2h.Tk,.'',>'d'''''.
Best 12 phii))s—'lI IB Maxwell; 2.
W'. fUowurt.
. Beih cDllocHhn of , kI;lHB 0,
Shaw: 2.,>ti!cV.;>Vdni)lh; non
BeHf JcllloH, mix .Ulm1a-A-1, MIhh At, 
.AAHornmn; AI,'Jacknon. .;
.Bortt ennnod, salinon, nriO;.Tina)’i''r“
' Ai Airs.' T, 'M' ilackHon;, 2(;;MrB,, U. 
.jAlax won:i ;.0. i;' Ba cy.;; ,1)01) oi;a ry 
;Tnontion,-
: Most ..collcctloh o*',; moat, throe !




c’/ 'applo'donyr'ono Tdnc""1. ..M.htW:.,.:
> AI Mcortpan; 'h.Mrs, T.; M.; (Imihnon.,^;,
Best 1)Otllod fruit, tin..... hl))ds--~l
''C' r " Alt:''’ Ghvilva’"
■ t* J-jj \y J'
11,..'t botlh'd r.-isiiborrloa. "tte
(I'diithill'd on Patio Flvi-,Y |
;<if,i.(ii:,t. )'g;;H>l ,)ilj;Ai)),<1:; 1lc;:/ ";‘d;'d;hhl
Oooi’go ■A1olfot'fl;.'pi:o(Bico;r/Air ;'‘Tlio
’ "'and'Afllior ;:.,on;i8i ni)(niig;;;;,H)i,C"., 
.nil an nil.. nnV'liUO. .FOlir 1 ’ .
■itholki' ............................................
(Fo ( i)iied o  Ibith); oui'l





•W.41'l'v.e 1 'I r-;.-: '■
■T)M'iTTi'ii).';iiAB’T:;.iHsii;»':‘;,
.of .TiioiiihcrB, /ii,lh.' ’ flfln'>,..t‘' ntti"!"''’'
'Plnli'iil'lh’ .::"MV!h''''T,|OI,!ai ' Alt'S.' dIOtA'i itorii,' .fMrah''T,.( 0!fi irs,'. .Honti)"
vvood. Ttnd ' Mrs. Mlollnrida ;! 10)^^
ivory I'liJoyahlo Ion, An-angemenls
\\'(iro"' liiiidiiV' tiir i tlM;!;;«f’;)'v.itifi.;;.. "'!,’i,"
;TUivi)liwiyini?;.»up))Oi' . Ini I lie .'Pfilpti 
Chnrcti lias..)nont Monday ovonlng
alid;al(!aro In’vltoiMo attend.
In tile ll;iT o! dofifitimi.' Bif ihq 
W'ii t oi' Ala ill ‘ The iia iii;ii;"oB the' o fib e ra
iDid .............Il Ihe Aliitor I'llnii" i ni le
,hii)iLii:i(lT;,';iiii)vii:dy;;;iiiiyi),lfii';iM,cis(!B’;) 
biius //anil , tinpPilni'L;:,;hhL,. I'toP; /h-dh 
(tapl, ami AIra, Bym'A en(''rii(1iii'd 
AUia “ ' .. '■■■■' ...........Alld roy; G)'I iP n ' iunl her mii' b.'.' r, 
also Ail',' Kcniiotiii'' Ihii’iiyid'lD’m' c .
''Nt.Ml'I'll''HA;(\NT(.TrH<';K;'T,A'ii;.'»'liF
'WK,kii;AiHV ■■\vqN;'„(a:iv in;;.,hh,;» ,
!HiJ. K- 'hi■ ■  .... I. .’.R-'-i-.. .
'Tho (idjmirnod’ iiiooHi))!,; of Tho
Nor;;h;,lhianlcli.:dio(diii;;f.Miih .wHI; .fie
lKdd:;"/;or|,.;'dhiHii'day/.;i)oxt,i ,tiio ,■,! 2ih 
Iniit.',‘.hi. Tl' mih-. Iti lho‘; New Bc'hmd,
thingmuTiB'ciiC'!;'..! '!;., ‘./.a'l'lmi. .An,KitN,i
iiiii't lorTlih Taiily! Wlnlb HpaplBi) 
an fiilliiV/,': I'lilmlniH'oiH 
i;<tjli'aT;’2, .'iMitTiioal 7,.adllflnirlcaJ 
[ In111MPvi':''vT;;;,i;».d;hi AiBi,'/'' jiiBctiaI'fiOd 
j ,dpdh;a'l:;,2v ",;m);/'glhtil ? 'f','reihiu;(!U'lcal ';5; 
InlnfiB; i!; telal 20, . Ueifiainiiut III 
i lie'ipllal ’ 1!.'" ' Hetipiltll ili(..’B, .1'fll,
;;\1,|||ITI, I'jllicl ('ral,'’, )l.M.
.:/• ■j'fii:' fiia|,,i’rin .(inifhtiiffTVish'to i.li!mk:idi 
iiit-jj hind dmiaHniifu v,li|ch iii’o
;.ia .;fidluWfi'i I I n.itlTlcOi',. llovycrx,, hiaclv;
liid'rbvii',’' lipidoB,. ponKAli'H. ..llxcn* 
,)ia"m: ;:.fi!x-!''';yo'a(T';ahh.!,!'n’iM’i'ihbt;“?'ip..
liafioi'; ;,vi'gihal)hi.i nt(iri'oyti'.'i
utii.-*...Aiuiitynii.illfBT/i n o' (ililcltoim',
Mi'k. .Ernoid; (.tnilloiiimijniofm. 'ooi'fl. 
upiikHi lic,inf;,'; hani'titm,;:Ico .croiyii)';'.- 
Mr; ;.Hbole; ' (Tick of;,pot(iloj;ft, brofto,
I v,q (dUqkmiih/.tiroam-rr Alf. :•!, Acker-,
plan ; .''''v.iTititnblo,; 'iii'ai'i'fiwi) ^L'’-/'.k''




;:;:BnyR Tindor,; ;T0------i,: Blni Louia;:;/2.: /;;
llveiinelh Craig.
(IliTri under 10---1, Billian lloblii- 
.-ion; 2, I’liulino Claiilim.
jUiya nndor :12- rl, lyaii .llaudall; , ,
2, Him laiiiio.
' ' Girls umlori 12 —- I,. ’Alitr'lnl. Hoi- 
drldgCi;. 2,: BortUa, Siifiler,.:
Boy.", nndi''r It - I, I'"wiiik Hiil- 
drldm'l 2. Pal Glnnton.




Glrl-i iindei' HI 1. 'I
KIIHilo,-11 Wfilii.
Bn.v',' Ihree-loggdd race ■ 1. Bi’ii 
'Hento and Pal Clanton; 2. Fnnii 
Iliddrldge and Uidinrl Hiiiimweml, 
Gli‘l,‘i' nirr-i'-le'’,(i;c(l I’rii’e' -l, \ era 
Vnr.'no 11 ion and Bevlh.i iinldir; 2, 
Sylvia tiurton and Noida CnrG-r, 
Hadlefi' raco -I, ,Mr;;ii Cat lot”, 2, 
MTsi. Craig,
Cur-
Bon la Wtiid ; : n"'T'A’i.. ...




. , Mi .ai «( M l( 1 ' 11 • « I • - • • • ;. 1 M M I VJH , V G H I - AU I H • s ft r ,
Out' nltotilion has boon I,, ,lij„ji]Ki) TMid,..aitpieV(.; ,.n,,u'(iT."|inAorvi!d fruit w Airs,
the, fiiiT .thkt , h rank (.oopet . iinn by,.ij| sya,, h(,.:;)i; foporia e;t.id f'. * ’'Id , Jiimiiit,!. nr./;aiieiiiuimi-s-y-Mv. ,.Aclb:r*
! orVy of Bidltoy, ■lUT'tornuid-titO'Bhtt I (,f t iie evooui i*'o i emmB -' Tmnilta.i mid <"1)1 '''i’'- lug-
o;ti;»'wi)niiilim;;.fToifl'';d,hh;:CU'''>»''wur;,;B'’'|;i,,,^_. Aijj'ib)aB';,tho;:j|);niiiTui’Ah''''',;Lthii'\i'cT| I'f..,;;. 'ihiTn'i;tTvi-'A''nhi)y.iii'o'iib:T'';'a'lifi><.ui
t1u)Th)rgo,,lii,; ,H0 2 T'iid; roitidvi-d a ^ ,,)ul ,iiny;,otlmt’ ,hii:,4mAi',, .,,,,1 .iinliM)m-.-Alm, WemG nitldns,; —
f■■■■"......... ' ■ ................ ....................................
' k , I' !\ 1 \
'.'.■'aj.'ay, .i.V,,.:;/
Adoa Q.NiUsoci'ii'-
J. .'Fi'BlniiHto'r.i.vMiHH''A.i,idroyi Grllhn 
n)tid«.tHi'hitlumidynt.'dhiv,ipinio;Tlniq 
.■'1)hi,:.j)(id .Tn,,«,ivh!uiV.:ThihHTr'iK,khb;./y; h 
Itn (lur; hiBt lMHUo,:’ tjOHoi.yei ,, .w.'h'.,u
, ;;A1|.;)))0U)hyr!y:,(iiid;-:1)ito.n!iink m'.'iu; 
hprn (ii'oiurged iu'.,iittot),d atiiT aii .ou- 
'ihfliy(ii;,!;'wi;n;;,;;iJp;;,'i.'ni'in'o./'.
t 'Pi'wiT’l 1v< tl itt mMt ■ i-. v-* » . ^ M.
Alulint iTllyUMlf, Ml.' r.tirVjU
Il would ho Ihe find, from NmTUjsaine on idumltiT, the ^.'‘cr• Inry, Mr,’, 
diiU)i|()lT;,'to''/iiorforiiT;,;t.h!fl..:_,fciit,;;;,^ ;m.)wcfi .'l.hqinaii,;a<G’»A'
Hr,')p'lvyno'n;' ■; ''hre'lmon ...Mr,'; ..'/'W'.
pi li )rim--'« AI r T .;Pfi 1 m I'd'''!;; 1 utxftT',; Tiofi cHhs





T'annlch In tvo Mi'Ulghl, pull.. In Urn ^ 
Hig.of-wnr.
,Mr, ltd nhicUbiini pi' ,01110.1 Ilia 
xvlini'T'i with thn iirlibs,
Inli'roMirig pirlurea v.on- lion 
rhoun 111 the ’'HmIT' ef Bahmlha, 
liy Hr. Brov.’)!, o! WilllHni Head, ulm 
terd; tlm pl'-tiirov p'-i'""n.ill;..
K v,.i.' .a hin d'ly fitnl M-mi-v. 
*’,lriilt"l)( and Hall and .fl.'lf ur'i to 
Im cnngrainlntod tef lln'lr nnHi'li)'; 
ollort.i to he "f piiiotl'iB n r\i''c. to 
„B ii.ur--'"1 t'i Mm 'iMtmi'' of H-e 
,,idl or ralfdng of caHlc or imulir.v;'
A lion imuihl))''' layt aitout Hipt'i'i 
brlckft a day, mIucii m uhuui lie.. 
IU.111.',' prdi rdrlariH the auto l.iy.r
I’iU T\\o
S11).VI<:Y AM) ISl.ANDS KEVllCW AND ^AAMCU GAZK'l'I'tl
'rimisday, Si-ptembei-
Glassified Ads.
Two cents per word for first insor- 
lion and' one .cent a/ word Cor each 
subsequent iuserlion; a group of 
hgures or telephone number will be 
counted as one word




STEWAltT MONUMENTAL M’ORIvS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
inirchasing elsewhere. 1401 Ma> 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
A meeting of the newly-formed 
I North Saanich Social Club will he 
I hold in the school house, Centre-; 
j Road, at S o’clock, Saturday eve-1 
Ining. Inis new club, while named! 
la - social club," is in reality a com-', 
i luunity duo. The main object of
Best birthday congratulations to 
Ronald Lowe and Donald McDonald, 
j Sept. 11. : ;
The way to see, how 
will go before it needs 
lend it to a friend.
“Just what is a reckless driver 
writes Teddy Wilson. A reckless; money raised will 
■iriver is one whose motor enable.s purpose of helping
i Che Club is to help the young of.the! 
! community. While the club mem-‘ 
i ber.s will meet tor the purpose of 
1 amusing theiuseives periodically, the j 
be used for tne I 
the young. The
far your car 
repairs is to
i Miss Kathleen 





aim to pass you on
I
TO SW.IR-—Best Chicken Dinner on 
: the Island for six bits at the Sid-
.y ,;'''hpyi,'Hotel.'^
Ft)R SALE—Pure bred Jersey bull 
(2 years old), St. Mawes breed.
. liigh quality breeding. Price. $l0u 1 
delivered. Address. Box S, Orcas.' 
Wash., U.S.A. :
; FOR. SAtAv—Frohi 12 to 2—-Special j 
, ^Merchants' Lunch for oOc. feidne\ *
“Mad Mule Kicks Flivver 




Leu Orr: .How dul 
happen to lo.se control 
the railroad ci'o.ssing'f 
Buck Walsh; He's the 
liiaii wl'.o alway.s drops 





kind of a 
everyth,n.a
FOR SAlAv—Scow, 20 by 9. Tight.
cheap for qtiick sale. Apply Re- 




WA-N'TED — Automobiles for
"■'v Aulo'-iCamp.''-
Here an ere
The first: batch ; oflast -vi-inter's 
' furs brought from the Far North by
the steamer “Distributor,” from Ak- 
lavik, has arrived at Edmonton, 
Alta., and is valucfl at approxi 
mately $1,000,000, Good catches of 
furs were reported throughout the
the road. I people of North Saanica, wnen me
, j necessity for the purchase of school 
property occurred, bought the prop­
erty now occupied by mem. Wnue 
many thought at that time that too 
much property was bought, it has' 
now been leaned mat it v,-as a good 
buy. *ine time nas now come to de­
velop liius property, and the club 
huh offered its Services to the people 
ot Norm baaiiich, through the school - 
iru.stee.s, ,m\varu.s the devulopineni: 
of These grounds. The priinary aim , 
is lo inuKe mem available for. 
gaine.s, etc., for the use of all of lue 
comiiiunity. But that will be de- 
jC.tied later after a special committee 
Hias surveyed the grounds and form-' 
uiaied a scheme of development. All 
residenis of the North Saanicn 
sc.iooi district, together with those 
wuo are interested in the develop­
ment of the district, are invited toj 
oecQine members ci the, club.- Let 
e>eryone. whether able to ta’xe an 
active pan' or not, help it ’along, as 
! : : ; , iF wilT'aid the:; people Of the )cpm-
j : Gordon Beatson says the quickest i n-uniiy. ,Db not torget the daie or 
(way to straighten bowlegs Ts to. gojiue , next . meeting:




Mis sirene Frost, of tho Bay, is 
! spending the week in Victoria as tlie 





English China, Art Pottery, Drapery 
Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc. 
direct importers■
best of evmything at the lowe.st possible prices all the time.






Crane and son, Mr. Ross 
of Victoria, were the gue.sls 
Muir on Labor Day.
Tlu




The speed of, your car, says Bruce 
: Burton, depends on whether you are 
i oragging to a friend or explaining to 
ia judge. !
i ' ■ ■ ' ^ '
I Nelson Fraiick says love is like a 
I dock of accessories, on a Fora car.
' Good 10 look at but not nece.ssary.
: i' : The motorist tv ho tries toV,beat a 
main 'to' a crossing may not have 
Sidney ,i,mch wit, and yet he. is likely to be- 
i come a man of parts.
Saturday, me.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Craig and family. !i 
of Centre Road, have removed to; 
Col. Jarvi.s’ cottage on the East; 
Road.,
Mr. and Mrs, Richardson and 
hliss Lottie Richardson returned m; 
Victoria on Monday after spending 
the summer at their cottage at the 
Bay. ......... ;
Messrs. Stewart and Laurence 
Cox. who have been residents at the' 
Bay for the past .12 years, have 
gone to Victoria, where they will in 
future reside.: |
Mrs. Wilfred Saddler, who has 
spending the snniiner with her 
mother. Mrs. 'iVilliam McLean, re­
turned to her home in S'naughnesay 
Heights last week. Mrs.McLean 




PHONE. 10 F. N. WHIGH T
COPED & WRlGHT
Rnpineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks -M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
Mn-Vour Hoars aisci 
.■■hiinT.v With C-s 
Gitsodiiii* and Oil—A Float 
for voiir Uonveiueuce
We Build, Re- 
nioilel or Repair 




AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS
,' lrate>‘ Gustpiher;; yReally 'now ..1
don’tywant;ta:.:,closedcar. . ■ T:y - enjoy, i
.fresh-, air.' • .....  ..
-; |ty Salesihau,; >: But;.don’t, you- ;,soe. 





GLIEVE, IN ; SIENEY—I 
pebple'.
i, i Miss Josephine'' Siuiih returned,Ao t 
1:Vancouver oh Tuesday,; after spend-; 
j ing a ■ week;: as the- guest :, of.
.';Dewh.urst.y.::F' -N;;...
: car ■ iha iHi t; b 1 ovyb: Theiresh:; a i r;
Sockeye salmon fishing around 
Vancouver. B.C.. for the first three 
weeks of the current season, while,-
not as active as last ye.ar, has, so
Add Epitaplis
“1 have a rendezvous with deaih,' 
The demon driver said;
TheV ehgineyiheiW i5\vept:;,,:d,bwn: iv the
BELIEV . ; D 1; believe 
ill her. o le,' in her: boys, and: in 
her girls. I will make of myself ^
a /commiiiee;: of;.;One To ’urAke; Slpyj - yjaster- Hanw' Eaitcrpft Treturiied;
which .io: live,, . Vancouver - on Tuesday after
,:plti,ce tp ..l.eaya. i gppQjijQg^, .week ,as:,the guest .of.; 'Iris 
SIDNEY—I believe; aunt. Mrs. Sampson.
,;;:in ner instrauions, .m. her/scuooia.
' iit’ner‘clihrches :ahd '‘iu:iier (;slores;
Imperial Oil Gompany’s Products
' -:-GUTTA' T'ERCHA'^.TIRES 
FHON’E, DAY AND NIGHT, 84
; ney a good .place;; iii ' j 
i and a inignty hard pia;
C BELIEVE IN . I ; 
i 'ill ;;ri; 11 rinu-i.
aiiV:
.. . ....... . ................ ................ .......... i pray
While the members of Dean Sin- ,
clair Laird’s party of school toach-
fPr.::a>;inew::;autpnipbile:::as;= 
daily bread;
Quite a number from Ganges ox-' 
and attended the Fall .Fair j 
opening of the > new AVomen’s _ 
ivH all -:a.t- Fu 1 f o rd. :.T h oy
on vacant . lot or plot buU to be congratulated on 
a fuil one in the larder. • work and
:theivquick.'"i
ers from Ontario is returning East 
' from their tour of the country the................nanging.:is...,no.w;sgomg':,cr-a.zi
' part-'- of Bntish teachers,who land- ' , . -r.,-V . M • i. , 1 lor a parkiug.::;,place,;;.:;=ay:
eel in Canada recentlyy is no-w travel- . , ,
' ' 1- ,,1. 1 1. T-- * -1 uarlson.
i-k and co-operation -m getting
believe in sid.nev-i'bdwv.'»>« !« i«»» 
- * ^ . ' 1- y- God’s h-i' temples ;'han four.months tune alter .their
; f: . m, Q ~T11 O n Vi n '.AV H Cl .. a 1 St eft..., Sira n—- I'., .'"'''-fomier’ihsTea‘d;:'of'f':;a'sh':.meaps,,;:;anaT-;;V;,
roundfonyMay, 13::
The ma who nas disgust d .strap- 





come lax law is not making Fore 
paw-the; .taxyon: earned; iuepmeP; since 
:ie get.s most of theiii,
» + » j
;inan' WhO; P.wnsi;a, car vis; dead jy 
certain - after a:fewy'lnbiuhs;.;tu:c'':ht j:;
y:cahnpi;:'''aho:'dyt'P.‘'‘v''vyh:''Ahe.-.';y::vv .jV
ling through tho West on a special 
Canadian Pacific train to gain , 
knowledge of the country and in- ' 
formation concerning it.s resources.
Construction of the half million 
dollar storage and power dam on the 
Muskosh River, authorized at its last '
session by the Ontario Legi,slature, 
has been commenced. The proposed 
, work is designed to control the'flow
from tho Muskoka Lakes bjisin and l-inlo: How can 1 ................. to circulnie in the channels: wnere
will enable the linking up of power muss in my car. , i ^
T:.:',inally;; ',created..;,T;p;:'.circulate;,, and'.^ 
do good among folks who are a!
of. whlcli 1 
that'I.; call
luune, sweet hoine.'
I BELIEVE IN SIDNEY
development in that district with the Joe;
' ' Eugenia-Severn system. of her
' One thing every auto driver hasjyMG^^T 
1A FiAi,;! and That is !that !'ho ‘ can’i •:! parlMn the place: 
:get: rid':of'
asn vneaps.yya
instead of weeds. I v-iiii- 
: it 1 :hav,e,any,iana
ireai all people win cuarity aau 
; consideration;: .\lay God bless tne 
tongue that gives honest praise 
: and coiniiiendation and- -m ay,,TTc 
doubly ljle.ss tho oar mat is deai 
lo scandal and gossip, if I caii- 
' :'ndrrspeaiv!'gppd,'p: :iny.,':neighbor T.' 
f'willMotd^niyypeace: TVheuyTtyeosts 
' me nciihihg.;'a'i':Te'as,t,;: l/WBl !spehu
'y:'iiiy yin'cnev yiiere;''andvTy.ysP'JdPing: 
y:'letA,e:.''di';':imrt;pfy'thti,';piiiy;ha,3e':;:pric
: hal T:; he i h g : hurri e d::::tp:yy the
y;':a,hd carr; heavy:St Pek alB times-—So;:it; standsv.to reason. yPu:, 
will get BET TER. SERVICE ami PRICE by dealing DIRECT and
RIGHT AT HOME.
PHONE 52 AND HAVE IT PUT RIGHT-IN YOUR FEED-ROOM.
PvlOUNCE FEED CO.
Phone 52 SIDNEY. B.C. Res. Phone 37
SPKCI.lTv PRICES ON TON LOTS -
Guests at Harbour House: Mis:A | O T T\/T T THT"^
G. Scott. Victoria; Mr. ond Mrs.;| „ lOX-iVL-LX Jlli JA)
Stinson, V ictoria; .Mrs. and Miss ^ ^ Opjiosite, Bank -■ Tseacon .-Vvenue Opposite Post Oflice, ^
Road. Vancouver; W. Hagger, Vic-,^ F.ILL SHOWING OF-------- ^
:oria; .Miss M, H.ay, Vancouver; Mr.: $ ITOtTC G
and -Mrs. H. Gangen, Vancouver; -T-! | iJlNjlik, O Vji->vXX*0
,«ntrvani!»Tvr;'T°'i'r'y.!u| FaPicy Flanuels, CHpcli's aod Stripes'H
yirain, Victeria;‘ ;'W.M: ‘ Oliver.. A'ic^ I 
oria; Col. C. W. Peck, V'.C . M.P P., 
'3nd';'':'M'rs.;..;Peck'yan'd:Aon'y;',Sidney.
LADIEG' OWN MATERIALS IIIADE UP 
SUlTS ENSEMBLED AND REMODELLEI)
; Insult
:;ow'ny,accord':
Passenger traffic over Western 
S ' Lines of the:;Cahadiah Pacific: Rail- i to admit: 
way .TPydate this: summer has;been :i get '"nav 
. particularly heavy, and a large nuin- 
iber of special trains and special cars 
being operated: for British, Cana­
dian and:American tourists. Lake 
side and sumnior tourist travel to 
the annual exhibition at Saskatoon 
and" other Western points required 
the operation of;,spwinl trains.
and - that, Ts; that ho :,c!in’i; 
much mileage out of





ROBER^' A' PltFDDY 




j* Hours; 0 to C. Evtnings by appointment. Phono 3;
Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 44, Ending Sept. 4, 1925
Constructloii of; one :of, tlie; kargest:;!
q'ho following
(Youlucied hy tlie Dominion Exfx-rlmem^il Suubin, Sidney.
,;:y,,. ‘(HegbiHiiibn.): ,;
in lilt: gives' the production ot':., tho individual hi vtl# for The .vreek, undc,T;,coluinny ,
.'(oi d.tlc
at Winnipeg. Man,, by the Hudson's
,T;;.::,,:!::Bay:Company;>v, ii:he'procecde,d'':,whlfl'j!'.,bDeg,;ii,i'0T.;i.nc''.iLn ,
Immediately, according to an an- . ju, lUaoreiicc bcl w,iAnG iic, .AcckbytOMil hud, the, nscbrdC of ;titu iiulividuat ,l)ird:< :b tiny r»,>-sult:0! ogg-t liil.d t,n j in 
nounrement by Mayor Webb of that ; iloor,
'EU»rt'':upon':;tlifS' -company's;'''; r l.oadtin; poll.
butUiini'!: programingilku’okw 
r.ured, slated .Mayor Webb, with the j 
pniiMug of ,n hy-l.iw by tho City ; ••73’ 
Council providing for a momori.al 
boulevard flanking the Hu(lfion'.i 
Bni property.
,'.'.psymip find Addrejp'
During the first half of August j
two important Ontario railway towns^^. ; f^^
.. - ■I';,.)...,,,,,., ................................................................................................. .................
:,.i)M|l,-'':'hlcKoit(do:,,:v:V'U!Kirta
1 i. 1 : : Y : la.-Oi * ti ‘ Ci itini ii :
: 1 wTTrXi u u » r;t.Ati r( 0 p a y:'-':.:- :? 
d—dc-;,; E',';:i>u'i'kbr, 'rninciut:;';;::,1''.,..; 
‘3'A'('),'"Tl)'Dni£iH'.: Sidn<-y''-'2''('‘; •'■
''.)A:;E',;''Gwynho':'Sulntiy‘''':::k::':;k:'':k';'l*.




ebratf'daheir Oid:Hotne:Week and:!'): .'firyA,, Adaiu;),. \ IcRiHu
T , , ;, TV/iil 1*1 ; f t fi r<e« A vii u 11H t «* n ♦ * k lis,/ '.k' V! **' ';V:}ield>',pageftnts:tlJustratl've k'bfv, their'' 
local histones and Indui,trial activf 
ties, T’nose were North Bay and 
Smith Fallsk both of- which held 
t.kP.R, D.ays and were the meeting 
points for tho-.u-.andrcbf raUroad men,: 1 | 
who assisted in the pionft'ring work,:!, i j, 
(M the districts. The Old Homo Vk ; .
I at North;'’!Bay.';' inarked'.. tl'i«!cradu#-!!['’“dj , lion of that town to I'ull-ficdetxl j
' itityhood.'







k-U; T.'A’yvyAiBN ,i'!lclnon':;''' ,, 
'AF."’A; Con'iiidflV’. '(''T'man' 
•ASij":,ii"dini,)uncaiv,
—'U .''NV:'/':,: 'Uli I I'U U'V.in ;! .... .
'"-''‘N, Ili'v'r.t' i B.’-Ud -












............................. ''BIcl'IRy'i-A:-■was attended by: K. W, Beatty, chair 
; ;in»n and president of; the Canadian 




;!,'c'arl‘mohy,: a' co'rtae''ft' helrig form'edTy,; 




:(,io.~t,xpor'j’,.’.'.',’’'i'U»»- r iM’iO:, .■Anu»->iv ■■ 
H.-;®; I? pru-ns.; CovirlenH)''’
'h 3 « U. '!i''>.' 'v» nh,l i« Ktj u 6» I * b h'lTi: IW'S eh;: 
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"4 ;:''4~vi"^' 4 :'
':T) if'''': 'A'lT'T";::"iiii :■■■ lA::
:’'''!G‘'': ''fi,’’; '-'3 , 4:''',5:: :'.fl ■r.rrfi'':' ::fi ■: /■-f.
:. 'll, .'i'l 'W".. . r*. • ■
r, r::'ii!!!t):: ;5v /.tV’Ct)::"': W "'lT'.’
"L":”0” :il -.T’"'■' -4 "■’fi’'' ’"1 ■ "■3 ■: fi ■’
‘.'-''.ii:' !:"Y* ■o:'!:!'F:'’ ■"Tl. ,'::'4!*'1 ■ • ■'A,4',:; tl:
".'Tl':' ■'■'■fi:"’!'-’!.':": '■O’.: I)"': il'!’ 'A-'^
3:.' "■fl:'':!4-:::: ■:5;’"’:!'(i:’; 'i’t.:’ ■1 ■ 2
'''■iL'!’.. :':,4''; " fi-r
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:■ d :' tl" ' 0. , fi . t) .. ri ■.
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•1 '•) -' ' (i: 5 :’fl :fl, ' 'a "'F: 3:
■4 fl « .3 ■' 3 A" "P” a Ii
c 'b ‘ '■4"’''’ ■' 11:' (1: 4 ' Cl Il:
■fl ■' il ' C ■' .1 fl 5 fl ,' rc"
r» I'l (i ' r.".’,4" ,;,"T
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ThmiidM.v, Sioytoiiber 191i5. SilDNMY AND IMbAXDl^AUOVU'AV AND RAAXlCD GAiCETl'jS |[‘age *ritr«M}
Osi 1 he Road 1 o Weisoo
(l> A Cnr^diaii Pacific Lake Steamship p yinft Lctwi'cn iSelson ant) Kasitt on tlio Urttfsh f joluni'tia lake dltHTfcl. (2) “The Canvoti’' 
near ooulh Slocaii on the Kootenay Kiver. (.1) Hnnitinmitn f'alU. 14) “'I’he Poul” nea** N«tJon ttti tin; Kootenay Lakes, 11.0.
On the road to Nelson, whether one enters from the east or 
west, new beauties charm the eye 
at every step. Muniuiring pines 
and fir tree cast their shadows 
along sunny roads, while wayside 
flowers gladden the eye.
Even in winter, it is ecinally pic­
turesque, w'hon snow cryslals adorn 
the trees and shrubs, with flowery 
.ie'wels, their shadows casting strange 
pictures across the soft snow cov­
ering the sleeping earth. For win­
ter in the mountains of Br-ti?h Col­
umbia is a season of joyous 
and out of door life !
sport
Alous tlie way, as the Kootenay 
makes its downward da.sh to the 
Columbia, appear fails and rapid'’. 
Two of these are ut'li^.ed for e’ectric 
power, by the West Kootrnny Power 
and Ijight Company, which distri­
butes power for th reo Imnd ced miles, 
and; the (.'ily of N .l. oij pov.-er com­
pany, which . proridcs it.'^ citizens 
with heat and li' ht -a'ld pov-.^r from 
this source. hoyoncl another of 
these wipids is tv-e fer-rr's fi.-'l'ln,”'
gromid, kho’vvh as Slocnn pool, where 
ishermeu from all over the world 
liave tried their luck through dark 
'iid .sunny days.
While the fishing may lake time 
and patience, if the season or the 
bait i.s not just right, not so the 
scener.y, for the beauty_of the entire 
riverside may be seen from the car 
’■■’indow’ when passing between Nel­
son and Cas*legar, whence two 
routes are provided to the Pacific 
coast.
—Mrs. W. Garland Foster
I ■ ■ ■!
| Local and Personal i
DEEP COVE
Mrs. Herchmer, of Downey Road, 
spent a few days in Victoria last
Mrs." Davie,/of; Deep Gove, spent /a 
;fe/w days;,visiting friends in Victoria
■'last^'Week./A ■.V'.-W'':;" A'/ A.:!,:/,,,-'.,'
IMr. and /Nlrs.l Gauley,^ :p 
"yer.i are/ spending tw'd weeks at Deep 
Oove as the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
F. Norris.
Mrs. Stuart and family, w'ho have 
been spending tlie summer months
tended /the hne'eting ot the tVoihen's 
Auxiliary in couneclion with the 
Dominion Board Conference.
‘THE TOI’ Ol’ THE AVOHDD.'’
The
Review
Miss Kathleen Downei’, who lias 
been spending the summej' vacation 
at her home in Deep Cove, returned 
toAV’ictoria this week to continue her 
studies at St. Ann’s Academy, ;
(Continued from Page One) | 
cesses, make it a guarantee of its 
worth from a directorial standpoint.
/For those iv.ho are hot familiar 
witli the story./it will s.ullice; to, sa*
/ 'Mrs,: CblihAKeniiedymhdAtwO :sonS, 
of St. Louis, Mo.) wJio jhave been 
spending the/pasted wo ’ weeks at/The 
Ghaleti//are Visiting.' in ’/Vidtoida; for /a, 
few days before returning lioine. ;
that itA deals \vith a complex love 
problem : /involving a / girl and two 
cousins . >yho resemble, eacli ... other 
j)hysica!iy.'/A The/ bitter jsl ruggle bcA 
tween these two men reaches a ter­
rific ‘Climax and taked an unexpected 
turii./wheu Aa raging v flood sweeps 
down ■ from ;they inountainsAwith;:dis­
astrous Aresults/AEveii/theAniostAblasC
'/Mr. Lou Horth, of Deep Cove, quickehing df/the‘puls^fe
comm Gn cod • ■ ^ • AWf>nlr a -t : n nol*n t P i .:)-vcjwv f 1 -h 'trU-in ¥ f H r» '/Ho u >»f. ur/lip n ' f It
1 picture - goei.s • will experience a
faster?
last week to operate a, beating of the heiirt wlieii/theyA^
^ at Deep Cove, returned .to their 
home’ in Victoria on Tuesday.
■Air. and Mrs. Johnston, MV. and j
M r .s. -: B 0 0 r m a n a n d f a m i 1 y r e t u r n e d
'honl 0 ■ ^ ’ h \ A. TA a'P/APf- PO ' . ’’1 o’e fl' 11 r»di> /'I;via,// nacortes/;/ia'st/'’Tljursda:yi; 
after a two .weeks’ vacation at Deep ; 
Cove.
time of leaving is the same as that cousins—a dual role portrayed 
already drawn up by tlie Deep Cove Kirkwood—figliliug, shaking Ihuk
Col.: Stainer?arid familyv bf kliami,/ 
\vhbAhave :been: spending / IbcA : prist 
/nibIvth / at :Decp: Cove// liave/1 oft for 
Saskritoon, where they will in fiitu re
:'reslde,',': ■ /AA'.;/ j-A
by}: I
hrill(is;:|:i
Passenger Service, thus causing con- passing each other in tlie same 
fusion. Ills many fiiends wish him scone', and oLherwiso acting as 
success :;iir' his; uiulertakill,g. .AVitli though they were distinct and indi-;/ 
tivo stage lines' running from Deep ■ vidual pcrsonalilies. Credit for this 
Cove to Victoria and one to Sidney, camera wizardy belongs to Charles 
Deep Gove should become a centre G.Olarke, who supervised tlie pho- 
, ........ .................. ... ' togriiphy.of interest.
WeAare in a position to handle Job 
work ill a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
townA the size of Sidney.: / We/have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past/ year 
or:so in order to be in a./position to 
.successfully handle anything:/ that 
may be placed in pur Kands iri/the/, 
/cbirimercial < job : printing? lineA AThe:
; Review,has had spleridid/ supiibvk in?? 
:this'/directibri/Aarid?Athis/: factAis/verj/ff 
iriuch appreciated. If at any time 
our customers are not satisfied w'e 
hope lhey will tell us so,:and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principle that only the very 
liest work is .wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give ns a chance to do It. 
We feel- sure that our prices will be 
found reasonable, consistent with 
good workmanship.
Thbre will/ bo/ a meeting/ of; the/
: lady niembers/of the ;a Deep / Gbvq 
Socinl/Club Hall torilglit/rit/S o’clock;
/MoiiiberB
ai’ticles
r ? are 'asked /to brlngAfiiiiHlied 
of work.
/ ? l\Ir; and Alrs.^ J. ; SahgBter : ami 
fainlly, who have hocn .siiericling the 
summer vacation at Deep Cove, have 
returned to tholr liomc at the 
"Gorge,’’ Victoria,
in 2 ft. lengths suitable for
Mr. McLean, of, the Univorslty 
of Vancouver, who has Id'oii spend­
ing the Huminer holidays at Deep i 







, MIhb Iflaholle Delnlnn, who liiw 
; Imon.:/lh() gucHt, oL her ://a unt,/: AIi’h,:
(1,, .at /' Elli?ewoqil," fot’; /(lio/? au iii • 
iriort'nioiulva.Ahas riM.iirriodA to/:,her/ 
.humoAln Victoria/-::’'
' Mrs. Ilqlson, nviuto a/ irli)'.i.i) /VanA: 
’ oouviri’/’ iast Avoek . wliorb Adio'/ |i|. 'ri:i,EI»IM>NE NCMIIEH SIX
ISS'
Froni/idrifiHroonV:and ’playgTOiiinJ,/ iHiujiiljiig :/v|,t.li ’youilifiil, life aiid vlgoi’, 
your children nood riniiik) nutriment lii ilieir food to miitniain an active 
riiliid in liA lu/mUliy- hoily. rJoA’iiHiriA t luin imi jufy 1 lielr iiiipm ilic'i“-.'’-juMii'iali 
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&1H)NEY AND ISDAXDK UEVIEW AND HAANK'll CiA'/AOTTl'^
Tlviusday, Soptembcr io, lyao.
In advance.
and SAANICH gazette
: Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Price. ?a.00 per year.
HUGH J. MclNTYKE, Publisher.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association. 
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
7 All display adveriisements must be iu Review office, Third Street, 
later than Tuesday noon. Classilied advertisements, cards of thanks 
readers among locals will be accepted up till Wednesday noon. 




Members of the Sidney Library will find listed 
I been received from the Victoria Public Library: —
I PICTIOXI Mistress Anne—Bailey; Visible and Invisible
lielow books that have By ROSS FARQUHAR
-Benson;
SIDNEY. B.C., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. 19 25.
Chip of tho
'Flying U—Bower; Browns—Buckross; Power-House Buchan; Shiutle- 
i Burnett; Stucco House — Caiman;; Girl Philippa — Chambers; Rescue,- 
Conrad; Stickit Minister—Crockett; Janet March—Dell; Pmk Sugm'-— 
Douglas; Annexation Society—Fletcher; Thro’ Storm and SHess 1 letchei , j 
Portion of Labor — Freeman; Motley — Galsworthy; D. E. Q. Oorell; i 
Sands of Oro — Grimshaw; Hunger—Hamsun; Groat Grandmother ^ 
Hannay; Lost Tribes—Hannay; Spinning Wheel—Hanshew; My Friend i
Hemon; Cabl-ia.ges and Ivings—Henry; ii Prospers—Harland; My Fair Lady ^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i Prize Stories—Ronry; Throe Black Pennys—Ilergosheimor; Captain Dieppe
,!—Hope; Trimlerigg—Housman; Dead Man’s Black—Hudson; Purple Land
HA UKSI SLASON ^ bleaki—Hudson; Ungrownups—Humphreys; Eighth Wonder-Sutchiiison; Sea
Every season in country lae has its peculnu beauty, j q.,,, Dombevs—Johnston; Luck of the hiounied —
■a.,,, sov„c ot soco.„. '.lu,;ylo Moo,.tint
fall, the harvest time is in many ways the most beautilul ot all Icifty-Fifty-
of the 
-l,.'u!is; Making of a
Slron.g—London 
Bigot—Macaulay
many ways the most iKiauuuu ui an. It ha.s ils, & Co. Locke. Gcntlo .\nno
marvelous touches of color, and also a feeling of fruition ^ 7Sir aibbic—.Macdonald ; Harbors of hlenior
1,l.bov. What artl.l evor .-hhll.v , » ’ » ' ,U,o l.m.-.Mafh.y, ot
ci-iiiiso,i ot tho tomato or tho siniliiitt hold o t ,o oj.innO. , ...i.., tl).; Phrisli__ Miirwo!!; Wiiito Htohc--Mitcho!l: hliiioo I’io—Mortoy: 1.0-3
color could ever reproduce the cheerful beauty ot an apple tree (u. . " , ^ ^ ^ Double Traitor—-Oppenheim; Twi.ried Trails—Oyeii;
.thric,., ro.l l,otltr Who ovor ,ml.uo,ttho hO. «,, to„«» ot ,. h» 0 ,.o„.„o_Pori.ort Proto ■tolo,,-
corn or of ripe pumpkins? But the beauty ot har\est goes ft i Pushkin' Terrible Temptation—Roade; Judgment of Cliaris — Reyiioids;
Rs mere appeal to the eye. It t^ Malls^et-Reffi; Trefoll-Reynolds; Heart of tho Ancient Wood .
Life is full of disappointments, and people ot^n tlm -Roberts; Adrienne Toner—Sedgwick; Manassas-Sinclair; Mrs, Philos’
going from one series ot bullets to anothei One las ^ : Husbaiul—Spadoni; Devidre—Stephens; Letters of a M’oman llomeste'uloi
universe is against him and forever defct i g • , '—Stewart; Master and .Alan—Tolstoi; World Set Free—Welis; J. Hardin &
Harvest comes, bringing with it a goodly showing of the ^ : Old Peal.odv Pew-tViggiii; Rome—Zola.
vyift toil. You look over a ripened field of grain or a well-laden orchard, and 
' it is hard to feel that the world is very vu'ong. You can’t help seeing that 
in the long run earnest work is well rewarded, and that the fertile eart 
- makes ample provision for all its children. So a trip through the country 
■ :; 7;;::Ct:i,aWe3t time, not merely feasts the eyes, but it reinvigorates one s laith 
in the essential justice of life. It is with a more hopeful spirit that the 
town dweller returns to his dusty streets and hard brick walls. aHer 
inspiration of a trip Uirough;country scenes at harvest time, 
land Islander. -
-The Cumber-
F.VIR .‘Vr G.ANGES ON WBIDNBSDAV 
All islanders >dnd those Jof 'the Saanich Peninsula ^ can possibly do 
so should attend the fair at Ganges on Wednesday, September 16. Great 
■ pains have been taken to make: this show the most interesting of any that 
lyyiiys^lt-Spi-ing Island' has ever; seen.'M Salt Spring Island is famous for Us 
products of the soil and it will bo worth your while to attend and see 
vourself the spiendid exhibits that will be displayed. A band will bt 
hand to liven things up and many contests of skill will occupy the;time of 




A'ital Lies—-Lee; Value of Human Life—Shavr; AAar and Wa-te ■ 
Jordan;. In His Image—Bryan; Bible in Alaking—Smyth; Boishevism- 
Spargo; Sc'ems So.—Reynold's; AVays of Nature — Burroughs; Canadian 
tVild Flowers—Doutaieday; Book of the Whale—Beddard; Flight of Birds 
the _iiba(lly; Life of the Weevil—Fabrc; -Aiochaiiism ami . Lit'o — Maidanp; 
Glaciers of the Alps—Tyndall; Is Shakespeare Dead? — Clemens; Clock 
Alaker—Haliburton; Horae^ Suhsocival—Brown; Poems—Brooke; Folk ol 
the Ftirrow—Holdenby;' Discourses : in America — Arnold; Siam — Loti: ; 
Friendly Arctic—Stefanson.; Unveiling of. Lhasa—Candlier; Far Away and j 
Long Ago — Hudson; Records — Fisher; Camping- and' Tramping — 
Burroughs; Alemorials of the Sea—Scorcsby; Livingstone--.'-lugheB; Andes, 
and Amazon—-Orton; Coming ?>Iexieo—-Guudiicii; Ilisiurs u£ the .CerHi • , 
Alqrie; \Var and the Future—^Alasefieid.
for 
ef on ‘m7VYNE. ISlvAND
Aliss
performances. In fact there will be everything: to niake mp a-good -day;s^^^ her
outing and all who attend are assured of a day well spent. Everyone who school, 
has the interest of the Islands at heart should make it a point to attend. ■
Berry, returned
duties at: Alayh.e ..Island ;to.b,
■ '-.■A;:'
,:takin.g: Airs. Rawling.s with her . to M 
: : ueiep'her i COinpahy.; Aliss Kir,k, who: i.:: 
Alondayi to. has been staying at Village Bay. left ^ 
brAVancouver.::I- , .,3 , fl
- * ' ' 'r^.A' , , 'i
7 ;;Mr,77Jack-;Barrodaile: left on '.the 
boat Friday to;:attend the Ayeddihg 
df:::his,:';si'sterAat. .Ganges.-a: y.
FRIDAY—well pa and Ant Emmy stilTcontinews to
have there littel Aliss understandings yet once and a wile. 
Today pa wa sa tawking to Ant Emmy an me and ho. 
says, well they have cut down the Incum tacks and as my 
Overhed xpents was so big this year why I 
gess I went half to pay no Incum tacks for 
this year. Ant Emmy says. Why you 
havvent got no hisnoss wliat do you mean 
by. overhed X.penl.s. Pa sed. v.eH I hen 
keeping acet. of the hats ma bys enny 
way.s.
SATERAY—Pa liadda spend a lot ot 
mur.liy on the ottomoheel this week. He 
says this aint gonna be the Case next year.
He says ht is gonna save munny next year 
if iio,hasta borry to do it he says.
SUNDAA' — They was a verry good 
show at the pitcher show this evning and 
1 wood of injoyed il very mutch oney I was 
onlnckky enuff to get invited out of the 
show on acet. of I went and spit on the flore a cupple
times. Thats what you get from the lickerich habit.
MUNDAY^—well are skool starts tomorro and I aint 
in a verry good yumor to rile in my diry tonite but mebby 
are class will have a fut ball teem and 1 will be eleckted 
c;ipt. of it or sum thing then skool wont be suebj- bad 
propasishon after all. vye will see.
TUESDAY—rained and the 1st day of skool. ^ Pug 
Stevens and I like to of had a,,fite 1st thing. He sed at 
his pa licked a man yesterday witch was 50 yi's: of old.. : 
age. 1 sod; A.Poo that:.aint. nothing T bet my pa cud, of ,
licked him.to even if he was a 100 yrs. of old-1 bet.
WENSDAA'-—Pa, pointed cut the lazyest man in lhis 
Covinty tonite as he rode past are house. He says he R
. so ,lazy at when he goes to a show he takes, a box seat so 
v 'he 'wont .half to -warsh but oney 1 ear. : , . r y -..y ■ mm
, THIRSDAA’’—-H gess Air. Gillem, is adpt-dummern , pa 
is even. Today his wife told him to hunt up Airs: Bunch : 
and get: her..Address. , So'iie gpe.s,and hys lier a Grape de ■ 
v; Cbene di-ess;and taiks it down to where she;liyesr,: v,A
SAND HEADS TIDE TAIHjK FOR SEPTEMBER
-- - The time used is Pacific Staiulaia, tor the 120th Meridian Vest. It is
•'onnled from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to midni.ght. The tigures foi pleasant -holiday o
A^. i. A.. V * a;,, „ „„ w ■' A il 1 ctf i '»'I iri-i i« Vl ’i T4 1 P'Vl vtW?’ A I fir: f i'Oril IjO W.lfiAV & t 07. - - , - , ' 1 si 7 ncl tl 11 (1 St, lG
: 'IjOW





’ Sept. 14........... 2.11 10-1
Sept. 15 .-._3.0 6 10-3
Sepl. 16- 3.51 10-6
Sept. 17 . 4.39 10-9
Sept. IS. - . .5,‘23 11-1
Sept. 19 -.- 0.22 5-5
'7'4-lv 
■Vs-o:'
cioju . i J . -
Sept. 20 - - 0.5 6 
Sept. 21 -. 1.33 
Sept. 22 ...... 2.13
Sept. 25 ... 4.4 0 2-7
Sepl. 20 . - 5,4 4 2-7
S(]it. 27.........6,54 2-7
: Sept; 2 o;::.
: :f:jbpt. ::30..A;
g;'‘Tim'b:'A'.' Ht. Time Ht. •Time
'tellAi'jte: 11-4 ] 9.3S 9.-4 . . ■-
' 7.22 ■ 3-9 15.09 11-8 20.58
S 21 . :i-.s 15.48 12-0 21.4 9
9 12 3 7 V'AiG.Th.A 12-2 22.25
9.56 3-6 16.46 12-3 : 22.5*17
10 35 - 3-6 17.12 12-3 M,;,23.22:;
,g7Ai:lg''f3'A; ' 3-7 17.39 12-2- . :,23:5i::;
11.50 4-0 18.07 12-1
,m; GOT-: 11-3 ; 12.27: :'"t'-f-S.,, ,. .:;..,lS:;:3 4:'v;
6.5 2 :m'"1'15A':;gg Vi3.03' :::19.00g
7.40 .V4.1-G'77:A;'.'i3:40.g 5-8 ’g:i9::26A
8.3 6 ■11-.6 -;"14''.19'g 6-7 A;: 19.5 4';
9.40 11-5 ■ 'AVl5.b3 7 7-6 20 27
10.49 11 -4 15.58 8-5 21.09
" 2 01 11 -5 17.11 9-1 22.03
•13.13 'Vg.il-SV;.' ■.:blS.5lVV V:()'-3;;::: 2 3 2 2
14 15 '"i'l2-3; ■ 20 0 9 . A''8-8A"' '7
7.5 9 '2-7 ' 15.05 V':i'2:-Sf;,: 21.0 9;
:'V"g:':,8.5'8' "",'"V2-8' 7 15.4 8: 13-0; : 21.50
A '9.52 16,27 13-1 2 2-4 4
’l :AMM'Ht.A:,:HohsorhAhecame Athe, ;hriaeMmtA:;Air. ■ ■ ... .............. 3 L<'av«vA:ancotivv;f;;7,.-ia,.,:
...................- .lack S,iiUl,. •rl.o Medcr.as teak i "Wliy t yoa Bn-c l„„i a l,„i.. j h.mtooi-s rilvONTII
J.cS 0-1 victcvln. pare,13. sla.ca, "I I U,W h„„ 1 Iv.iy T.OO S
l.« S-'l a„d b,-oU,cr Eou.e .10,... to,- the _oc- 30„,elh„.B v.-oj.l,l eo lao, j 0,
,1 or, C.i , . that a woman could jhaudie. .tn.l § MONTREAL Ql ERE
o :r;.i A . 7-.;-;;;-'A,m,mA 1 Ak,.. : ■ f„;AQAnfHcv ,'what ;do 1 you ! think, he rgave . mprm.^.:;,: , m,;* nohte .;via Steamer to -P
. Airs. Brown and fam.ny 
impther: .Airs:
CO uy.er ApriAth e;,
Airs, llogbon 
, C o m f 0 r t ,M; Fr i d a y:
b n' :A'Van coiiy cr; 
Rock. I
• 'm ■ A'A Va:w:7u'''* ..........................
turday, Sept. 5, Alill 
Rob'son beca t bride of i .
Continental Limited’i *'1 hoped n.y husband would gi.’o |.-. ,, .
ill Lillian FAST-TIME ALL STEEL EQUIPAIENT . ' SHORT LINK
rin ;a ' ll-' k'yt' y ‘g" >-M^; *1 oava VaiK'Dtiv.T 7.4.'5 p.m. Direct to




: V — moon.
the afternoon or Seal tlu, ">'Lih o 
rev:: wiU'spcnd aMshort honey' “iJon’t know. nat?a 




Alteinative Route via Steamer to Princo Rupert and Rail Con- 
hbetionVAAS every Sunday and Wedne.sday,
/lEOO'i'aimAStaudard Time^ '
, Agaiu,;UicrG were; many; people'de-, ..;..\ ., ,l'*'**^
parting ■ orr Iho ’s.Sr. PrincessMRoyal::A: ;Jo"ost;A‘^:,^ , .
;bh 'Tuesday.'Amongst ;;thenvA: MrsA:accident kWithr^
Guorney and Alias Alitviel Gitertiey, Smlih; ”Oh it was not soriotm.




For ooc mile ulonp:.tho,waterfront at 
Sidney extendts the Canadain National 
Itailway, which oiVers excellent,-h 
tiuns for Industriof^, with rail and deep 
water facilities. Taxation is very low 
ail this is unorganiKcd territory (one 
per cent on land and improyeiDcn; s 
arid one half per.cent on agricultural 
land)*"':'
''4r.' 7 V. 'rl'i*;!'', - 1 ... ■
1CTW>!,■•?««!* " r s. • • i -i-
iiirmk»fWTi«Ar:‘“‘‘t**'*‘‘*"‘^''**^'^'"**''***^"**^*'*'**|*******‘*.‘'*****^*'^’**‘”*^'****'^*'***’*'"‘’*'*^
(UlliluWrliriiiddnftitniiU'hvihoTralBvA'(1.141 iralnK In at Wlimlpcil ter ;
Factory Sites can be Secured on 
Exceptional Terms
;Sid ney :lia|7ligb|F: writ
•tftiloVimr fit llin TruwK'omi vivd'A Winr.IpA,», tnid r.t ririitfi'lc points iliroufilimit 
Vtlhi' -lViilrio :rrovin(T!i, ,t'ho Ouni.Mliut r.u'iii*' iJAilway Imn ;}5,i)!i0 l;io,x<;iii'ii tttvmdliiK 
ifidv for tho trui<H'|>id l:!ilhm nl' tb;.' lb’2.5 A-n]), Cu' lbw«!,o,v,tr h 0()« iiai’A are at the 
tiMif/lw 'Ua »»wu'*vlnUt hvitnrthKi* myi'i’t i* P i 1 (Ul iUsi) IV» F'fhi UUU uiO HWltl.Tt GlUuntHI
s
rea y t xn  oi ui.' i "g'',.................................................... .
WlhdipdK l-’d mevhliiin nnmnno ngi' (,;ip.,l.oh (,drd ivi.ig and I .id wilch eiu'.lhGi
wiii ho Tdciulrcd. : , , ,a . A V A
Were umy all in he Jalned mi Into nim trmn and. h we innher m,n»po'ui that thin
F.UaV'PL !!
',1 nipteruit wl'io arri ved 
.V lit I'lflei.'ii hotirnuntil
. . . . ..... :cbmmunicalion tb , Viclorm
f,d the mainland.
For further i>airliculars and information 
write: -Secrelary:::;';
:ii®Ey:BGARD:;:C3F7''rRADE
train wvro inoving at twimt.v miU'r'i.i ' Vtour ov'piv lev-. 1 crnt'rhi!,
thcro jiiiffi nw llm firm tviffilnn reacted llAMTp’niey, would h ve ....... .......... . .........
tho cahooiffi p.3Hh('d ucrofni, 'I’ld.'! wnnld’ !m!'«'d he a I'j.'-e \vjii,i'e tui'lni': a churn’o would
'^'^Thh’telioxi’nte froitv nil tn .lO fr'.‘i,7’iU letedh or niv nverf",'!' ef IIP, foci-. .Allowlli)'a 
HPace lustween f'ludi of fmir feet am! (..rhi'i'M ‘.oe..,','!!" i. (.Am t ee A.ift > navhea e>B.h 
tmtetV feet' hmr. the l.timMermthol tloH t'M'Ut' tridn .','t.uiit eiAjdmut.211(1 rtulra wiiiclt
':':‘''»t:tWCinl'V'hi!hlHhtrt:;hPlir:’A'(»il<id,ahg:;(dO'tiA''n: lilt':''ViAl!A»r;el<^'l=eAine(dvi!PMmunt,^ -'M ,n
' Tho cu'frVitef etirih'lly'd' a I'mxeai’ in 'Uil 1 m'iu sm, .inl v, heht luid ilim-would
A'ttthft'euro OR tint lirat, UUiVIU'nenl'ol;'tho;Mn!.H»v'(eJn).)p':ieny,, ,f b'danp , :b2,fT0,0«|0 IuihIiH^
' ■ pronorUou - of the-'1 (12ft'hrnp,:('atliiiutiaIf'ut .'Vl.i)i'n.te:; :,,d. Inik,li"h(, ilm Lutmplali,J'acHlu
",aUWtvy-WlU"harry,.iM iiidleai.ed.AM' V;",,;.';'.....7..:.:;,'m; g.
irA'A I, fiO'irip'ul I,im
■t'iiVl':e;it(h'id,;'Uie
'I r |k.... . 0(1^1, .* IJ" ' H > J r * *1 I
1 i7if
1 lA'V;/),
:'R iiwtvyVwlU' h , iM te vk . , m . , m . . ..
::::- .Ainoiut the eugiimN tiirnl vu I I'P hihilb'if cd t I'm.wl.igit .ir.imA 
■’ hi’etl-: imwivrf'iil in jhH'wei'M.: >■ 'IV.eltmtiiue .in -tide 't...
leavleHt; of l.herio omtitn'ii weig.iiH Jt.m'ui..<*evi,ouvi ij'.'.i. 
M:'yl1:h'urain',",v;e!t;ha'"hU*di(id 'lVisi,;ATle.' iiveenye a ,i kaa-:.*'’ pe'UA''>‘A.( 
:, joseara, no lhb;vA'd:ttit.iiAd?Pi"t■ite'‘Ai!A'';iM 'IaiA'',-, gte AV.:AA'f. V'''’7^',;V7" 
if tiUCh tralTVh 'vouh.l w,SiU'.it''',vuu:'ia a to'.'al Aug..;At Oi"A,h
J  Paeina:,;:' ,':g .ik, , :;g:g:A,;g'::g,;.i'M,",. '.A';;;,':'
Cutting; of the t’l'eiitia ali ciply 'Bhh'r wiP’ aiRV ttmYhment of the grain 'w
i (1 i:if, forty
liumhef 
Quitted toui!
coinmolu'o nliout tlu. end of Aiit-uat and .will contijiue until tlio pIobo o 
navlitnUon Oh the Great l..!ik(i'i whieh:lit :gi)nerall.v bolw(sen tho It, und ‘iS; 
■ ‘ ........... '.Moma imt (ummtr eiop year oi 192,1, iho^GamidiitU l'm,alie Hall-|>vH.4liUl4l!| I ; Ik-vti 4 HM," MHMIM'f VTWJf ,)f »!fU AM »liU U HIMIIV ,
vGiyopeiati iVln eonneeilco alih tho tnovemeht ot:i.he Ei'nln upproxlmately 
fit-11 imliiH .am'l '?.5,T'’'oA'Vo rmpiifAd 1 o htindle the trallU!.: in that yeaf 
tha Uanadhiiilteclllc''Uviil'Yay nun ed 2ii0,(Hi0,0»0 hUMhelnA:" : . g ' .gA -:
'■'te, te.;7
■L^.'.v:77,—:,„7v
'J hin-sdai', September 10, :t95i5. SmKKl^ ANJ) ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZET'rR i*ayc b’ive
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in Encland 
Guaranteed to Remove S«ile of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, ana Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
j NOTES BY THE WAY |
j Rj OnSEllVER j
-■N
aBNEY BAllBEK SHOP
I AND POOL ROOM
CinARS aucl CIGARETTES 
, Ciiiulies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
be true, 
iiff iiiry.
it shows a bad state 




Hours ot’ attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment.
The LCRE of ROBBED L(>( KS 
Is not the stiff slrttighl onrt;s 
which stick from beneath the 
hat, but fascinating -waves and 
curls, achieved by a profes­
sional hairdressory.
MISS NANCV, Rhone »
B. C. FUNERAL GO., LTD.
(H.W WARD’S)
11 is now harvest Lime in the 
fruit industry, and tlie motorists, or 
some of them, are assisting in tho 
harvest, but not with the iiermission 
of the owners of tlie land. It seems 
to he the case that many jieople 
think that if a house is vacant the 
fruit in the orchard is the property 
of whoever can take it away. Last 
Sunday a party from Victoria was 
seen in one of the cross roa.ds of 
North Saanich. The car was parked 
at tho gateway of a small holding 
which is vacant at present, although 
tlie owner is harvesting the fruit 
The house of the owner is out of 
sight, and so this party, or the two 
men folk, were loading the car with 
fruit of all kinds. Of course il was 
not stealing. They would have been 
very much peeved if the owner had 
I come along and taken steps to 
I make them disgorge, for iu Uicir 
i opnion they were only taking a 
I small (luaiitity. But many parties 
I taking a small quantity each, will 
I soon put an end to the land owner’s 
profits from his land.
The next Auto Ferry required in 
tliis vicinity is one from the Islands. 
If a compiiay placed a Iioat on the 
service, making its headquarters at 
one of the Islands, making several 
trips a week, it should pay, especi­
ally after the people had began to 
invest in autos. A time table could 
be arranged arriving at Sidney in 
the morning, and leaving for the 
Islands iu the late afternoon. It 
would also give the people of the 
Islands a better mail service. This 
is a matter which should be taken 
up by the various Boards of ’Trade.
Rest
son;
layer cake—’9, .Evelyn Jack- 
Nita Reynold;;.
Best bouquet of dried gras.ses—-1. 
W. B. Rowan; 2, Evelyn .lacloion.
Best bouquet of sweet pea.-; -—1. 
Sergus Reid: 2. Dora Drquhart.
Best collection ot wild (li-'werr,—1, 
Evelyn Jackson; .2. Valerie Gyves.
H Meet Your Friends
>r.\Nv
AT
K vc ELl JLM EXH IDI.i H 





Embalming for shipment a specialty.
Char.gesmoderate. Lady attendant. 
C ur experience extends over a period 
of nearly 60 years.
7S4 Rroughtoi) St., \'ictoria. B. O. 
fielenhones 22:15. 22:-!6. 22H7. 1773R
The shooting season i.s coming 
nearer. AA’e will now have to dodge 
tho shots of tlie mighty hunters who 
will infest our highways as well as 
our backyards, 'riie game board 
officials seem to he greatly agitated 
about the amount of game killed by' 
wandering cats. They are not in 
the least perturbed about the nuin-
: Our Modern E.stablishinent, DEotor 
ICqulpoicrit and ; Imrge Stock of 
F»ineral Sui>E)lies enable ns to render 
, Oo!!scieiitioijs Seryiee, day or riighl. 
withv nb extra charges for Country 
fails.Oliiee Cbapel, TdifI




;;eoils Made Ranges Connected g 
WiM Repairs, -..tc. |
CH A RGES jREASON A RLE
1011 Hillside Ave. Victoria
heiift and otliei' 
domestic fowl slaughtered by the 
hunters. The farmer must look 
after himself. There is one part of 
the game law which works to the 
disadvantage of the farmer and 
others living in the unorganized dis­
tricts of the province. That is, all 
niunicipa.lities are closed? qn\ Siin-^ 
days tp; the so-called sportsmenigSo, 
they: all make a dash for unbrgan- 
izedgdistri cts on tit is t day, y I f G i t is; 
necessaryG to close? municipalities 
against sportsmen on Sundays, the 
unorganized districts should be 
closed too. Of course; we will have 
the -newspapers full mf Tetters and 
articles ; about “the - poor working 
man” who has no other day to 
'. shoot. But the writer has seen very 
i few “poor working men” iu North 
■ Saanich on Sundays. The hunters 
r in ostly are . 01: a c 1 a ss wh o ca n a fford 
a swell car and have' the idea that 
, no one can interfere with them, 
j General I y t h e ' ‘ p o o r w o rk i n g m a n
I Continued from 
quart —1, Mr.s. A. O 
'P. M. Jackson.
Boat liolllcd strawberries. uiu; ] 
qtiart--L Mrs. Jones; 2, Mrs. T. M. ; 
Jackson. |
Best three liottles of piciTes—-1.1 
Mrs. 'P. Akerman; '2, Mi;'!s IL Iloiv-j 
land. ’
Best liome-hiado vinegar—I, IMrs 
T. M. Jackson; 2. IMrs. H. .Maxwell.
Best dressed fowl for market—1. 
.Mrs. T. Reid; 2, W. Shaw.
Floivei'-s, Etc.
Best blue flower—1. iiliss Hamil­
ton; 2, Miss V. Hamilton.
Best three roses—-T, Dr. Suther­
land; 2, Mrs. T. Reid. ;
Best red rose—-1, Dr. Sutherland; 
2, Mrs. T. Reid.
Best geranium;—1, Mrs. A. J. Mol- 
G. E. Akerman.
Best fern—1, Mrs. T. M; Jackson; 
2, Miss Violet Ilamllton.
Best collection of cut fiOweia-—1, 
Miss Hamilton; 2, Mrs. T. Akerman
Best collection of dahlias— T, 
Wesley Cowell; 2. Mrs. T. Reid.
Best collectioii of gladiolus — 1G 
Miss Shaw; 2, Miss lEamiltOn.
Best collection of pansies—1, Dick 
Hamiltorij 2, Miss Vg HamiltonVG
Best collection of asters—ivGMiss 
Hamilton; 2, A. J. Smith.
Best collection of stvebt peas-—!. 
Miss Hamilton; ::2,’.Miss; Shaw. .
G ,:Best G, sixvG specimens. ?qf TPicture 
:sweet peas-g:;-!; Miss? IRinijUou: ^2, “ J? 
D. Reid.
Best dinner-table.-.decoration—- 1, 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson; 2. IMrs. Jones.
Hanging basket of flowers — L 
Miss E. Rowland; 2, Mrs. R. IMax-
Best painting, freehand — 1, Alona I
V'ielding 2. Kenneth Alollc-t. 1
Best specimen oi carpentry work i
—Archie Urqulinrl.
Upoi'tK for Cb.ildren
Bo? s, 10 0-;, aid rac6--l. J. Rlng-
wood; 2 Horace Peck.
Girls. 100-yard race --- i. Kdii
Morris; 2, ilcb-n Dakin
Boys, 5 0-yard race-—2, J. Ring
wock; 2 . H. Peck.
Girls, 50-yard race — 1. Ldna
Aloi-ris; 2, H. Fraser.
Bo.vs under 10, 50 yard.c---I. 11
CORNER FOR'l’ and DOUGLAS STS.
Light Lunches AfleiTioon Teas
Ice Cream Sodas and Suiidaes





Pci'k; 2, J. Itingwood.
Girls under 10. ,50 yard;-.
Edna Morri.s; 2, H(T('n DnlTn.
Li.ng jumii. ladies-- !, .v;< ,
'lice Moll^■l; 2. 'rilllc Aliciiiri
Hu)). slo)) and .jump—1, Arcliio 
l iculiart. ■' Bobby A); .'i'l-' iu
Girls, uiider S - 1, CoiM
wood; 2. A'itl (lyvcK.
Girls' iiu'c, 2 5 yards - - 1 
Gyxe?:; 2, Cora Itingwuci!.
Bovs under 5, 25 yard-, --t, Ken­
neth Eaton.
Boot and shoe race. tOO yards 
open—1, Edna .Morris; 2.1, Fraser j
Boys’ race. 100 yards, bpc:!- — !. .i | 
Ringwood; 2, H. Peck.
Boys' race—I. A.rchic L'rquliar! , 
2, J. Ringwood.
Surprise race, open -- 1, Bobb.v 
A-kerman; 2, Dorothy Lee.
Mr. T. M. Jackson , very kindl.v 
looit-charge of the sports.
Widening The Field
Doubtless at tho present lime you use the tf'lephcu.e 
for the purpo.se of having social conver.saiinns with, 
friends in your community. With the .siime case 
you can add to your telephone list tliosn friends 
wlio reside many mile.s av.ay. fi,ir the lon.g-distaiic.c 
telephone is well suited to friendly talk-lrips.
B.C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
FL IJ ORD lE.VRBOU R
Master Rayinond Morris has left 
for Victoria where he is attending 
high .Echool.-?' G , ,
Miss;Moilie Akerman has Jeft tlie 
Island ? to - resume; ; .her ' duties ?y'as 
teacher once more.v ; y-:;
. Miss Eleanor Gropp, from ;'Vic­
toria,Ghasybeeir/the; guest ::bf: Misses 
.?Mary?and ' JeanGHepbhrh. ?■ ?? A?,g: ;G’
r RUT Fiuni US AND you Rur RIGHT! ?.
Our quality i.s the. best and our priees areytlKj heDt possible.
FOR THIS .5VEEK WE .ARE SEI.LrND- 
in B-lb blocks, S lbs for..?-ib. 1 Crenniery Butter 
Pure Ltircl, per lb. _
Pork Sausage, per Ib. v:..?G: ..
Corned Reef, per lb. ......
Cooked Meat s, per 1b?v from .
:s.i.Ao
20c? tb? G()c
, - . PRIAIB FRESH LOCAL LAMBS, ,V’'EAL, PORK: ANDyBEEF.:?? 
ALL VEGETABLES TN SEASON
We - will-purchase';y burr Veal.Calves and'Hogs,--Best? prieesGsiyen,:??
?:g Fii:oNE:':Si?G A. HARVEY ?GSn)NEY|:;B:?'d,G
ivell.
Women’r, Work 
Child’s frock—1, Mrs. Wakolin;
yOffleer and Miss Dorothy 
'0.1Sc6r?hav:e-Te’eii;Atsiting' ?? iilr,;?.. and' 
Mrs.' J. J. Shaw at Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and two ehil 
teiil'Gfrbni-’ y’ictbria?-/a;re? guestsf 'at;;dv n, f om V oria, a   











Best children’s ciothes made 
cast-off garment — 1. Mrs. 
wood; 2, Mrs. M. Gyved;
Be.st pair darned ' socks—1, Airs. 
Reid. !
Best? articles?yinade GTrbnvG - j1our2
Col. C. AV. Peck. WC., Al.P.P., and 
Ring Leek and two children ha.ve






s Our National Parks . have??? had? a 
great' deal bf trayeivdhrbiigh them 
this season. The? opening of the 
Banff-’iVinderhiere? road Jias brought 
i a? great many new; : pebple kIo ? bur 
parks. At Mt. Rundlc tlio nuinher
lAIissGllbse ; Auderson;?Gfrom'?? Lang-;?
G?l;;Vi:qT_ORJ;A?NiVN.AlAi;01iAvELL;^^^^ 
GGG?L?GGG;;3T;'b?sp;mGidaiij-S;GGG?|G??G:'GG'GS13Gp?G:g-S
V1CTOR lA-D.OU R r EN A V—1 ,ea ve? Vict oria
AMCTORIA-POHT ALBEB Nl—L^-aves Victoria 9 am




yd ay s??h rid?? Sa til i? daysc:? •?;.?'>'1:; 1?wg;-;? -;;,?■ N-G cVAG.-G"i;'I'A.G-’GVrA■G.VG-' ?tV''A \f ■ V" .-^.-G-Ayy-- Jj. ii. tlfcji MI'l,
District Passenger Agent
sack—liMrsG'D? Maxwell:??2;^?ARs?'T:???l°y?;-Tai>‘>e?^V«-TTG«ttt^
M fack^on Nita RoynoliUr fovya epuple? of .iveeks
A.?Ilesthand-made rug—-1, Airs. 
Ruckle;-; 2,:?Mrsi D. Maxwell. ?
,? ■ Lady ’s night dross •— 1, Airs. AVil-









bt ?camping ; parties ?up ; to ?Jiily ;? 2L 
whs'G?l'.9,50,',;?‘-On??ouo?day;; thisi-yqai 
therb?was 4 58 partios,?totnllrig 2,0 0?I 
liorsons, under canvas in this camp,
' Quito it -sniall sizbd town? The stig- 
i gcMibn lias boon ratido, time and 
I again, that Strathcoiia Park, bn this 
j Island, ho hnndod uver to the Cfuui- 
I dinn National Parks Board for cx- 
ploilation and development. 'Phoy
?AIr&G?ALG,Gyve5?;:?
Men’.s working shirt — I, 
Ringwood; ‘2, Airs. AL Gyves,
the coast and she? m.ado a discovery ■ 








® I have iho syrdom and tho iiion to ail- 
j minister it. There Is no no.od of a 
.-.eparate jjark bo-iird for llil.-; 1 land 
j under the Provincial Government, 
I The land at present Is not being do- 
vioped ami llm ''O"! 
tiqii is he.avy. If the 











to IteeiL yoiir iniiiiti eleaii svhetl
?yOU:?'lV(lt'vb??'ftU;
?t.;ioanor’,-'??■
i niado of this park to thorn the prov-?? Airs, 
ince Avonld he In pocket. The park Un, 
vnlght 'oyon.?hcu-:enlnrt5od:; by ?'fiddii!?U,G^^^
' to it: soino of the land which Ms In- j 
eiiliahlo of lielng dovelopt’d : fl)!' any':2 
atlioi'-Miurpose,, at. uo (o thtG
pooiilutof .tills, province. ?, ',?" ?
^ Best? cro?chetVybkb?—?I,?“ Airs.' John­
ston; 2, Airs. D. Ataxwell.
, ?noat?f!incy? \york-—1; ?Mrs.'A'>'ilson I 
2, Air. R. Maxwell.
Best crochot edging — ,1, ATra. It, 
Alnxwell; 2. Mss E. Rowlands.
Best working apron-—1, Airs, I). 
Maxwell; 2, Ali.ss Gladys Shaw,
Best pair knitted socks--1, Mrs, 
Held: 2, AJi’j. .t. J. Bhaw,
Best table centre 1, Airs, AI, 
Gxxr'': 2 Mr'- WiRen
Best knitted jenury, lady's —■ 1. 
Mrs. Lacy.






Humlny, Sepl, i;v 
Holy Trinity-r-l 1,00 a.m.- 
and Holy Communion.
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T.? M.i? Jackson : ;2. .Mrs,; Wako-
?Electi'lC:?Vin?ihhiii;;
N<> bill* be xvlthoiil
A KOVAL CLEANER
Cash payinerit aw low iH
?:?:;'j?:s2.50-T’;;;:
llhlitneo tiver IU? iu«in:h«. ;
’•'-G--,'%.>(»?
laiiiKbT H'* IbmitlnN SI.
? ?/rh IH ?: Ro III 1,111 foV ? 1 a ’ A b w,? I h e,? ,1 a r B (‘.at 




Best loaf of liread-"MAlb-s t.Imll li 
AliT.Tlliigwoacl.G ' ; ?,':
Plate, of oat- caluiv—AliM 
■ PljG(, ‘i,q tani’y’'‘'cfikt!A--M 
Shaw; 2, Mrs. Enisle,v, 
'??:;llcst?f)ix?.l)a'k!iyn Mibwdcb^'hlTu'ltRv- 
1 ;GMt‘H;?,'itingwood;': .2, ' iMlHr 'flladys
Held.
Alls;v G,
Morning service at .lonth .Snnnleh 
nt',l,t. ■?G; '■








I'ROOO'jdkT'Givo'rlh.'yliaw ?Gjiebn,??Gab Id ,:??,,J,,nrkH()nFMJ';;???Al,rf<G?'U,ltig\vootL,-j.,; ;,,:?■?,--???■
During 11)0. year l'J21 the metal pro-1 Best fnill cake-.-l, Mrs. Br.vnnl',
duced was valued at $lili”8.l2l, of 2, Mt-i, Iriicy.
which aninunl. $l,:ui2.277 worlli 1 Hep,i cnlleetion of pantry.... l.AIrs.
lyitn bxpo,rlbd.,:yCo))alt la eytebBlvely , IL: Alaxwidl; ?2g Mr«,? G,?I«. :Ake'rtna'n.' 
used In lhe-nirinufactui'o of loql aleelHl Rest six mevinRuca t; :: Mts.a 
and' of inagnot atovla. i'H?'v«U ah In ? Smith; 2,?AI16h Sliaw.
tho production of colors for uso In - plate of plain cpolilos -.....MUm V,
the ceramic imIuHlry. ? ; ! Hamilton.
' j , .'one loaf brow'nMu’bad-y-l; Mra. A,,- 
Tho value of the cropii taken from? iiucUlo. 
tho liop llelda of 11,0. lit tho year i Hcitool Clilblreii
1II2'1 ? waa $317,151», ?, Five liuiulrod j ̂ ,Rofil, nrtlelo ipadp from flour aacU
and woven ncren ot land wens under i. ,Alhtr M Jaekaon; 2, W. B.
crop.'"-': '? TlOWlin?.; ?'''■"""-"G"'" '
Rout erochef Iiu'O—Mj. hi. Howaii-
Why Does itabL 
Day Always Gome 
M
•''? 1"' ■
' I'erhapa ?(lio f(j|low’'?,\vlU) iiickedl 
out the ?'lirat 'Altiiid’i-y''lit?tfepl-emy-: 
lier- as LaihorMlay ,had::;;aii;pn- 
gaRenioiu to help his witp,wil;h i 
? lhe?Momla:v wnsliliig, orid'BO Imi 
?decl(il'ed It a holiday. , G:'g|
We can tCve you 52 tmeh holb|
'■■Jlow-about H-7 1
'■N:ew:FSillC':::Aft^rn0dn
AfleriuiKin lYwck;; of creiKidyaclciGatin anti cHarmccTL :? 
ahown willi liic now Hare altirt, lonii sleeves, roll collma?:^^ 
or riecka nnished flat witli pipinil, antlG IrifomeT 
willi InUlonsc lace, a enihroidlcrv, hraitlinj’ di*
Phone 118
biuidings and pipiiifi in w
'''?;T
In,. aiu--arMoUL..rtL-tHo-- coming,.rro,-, '.-.Jieat, di'etacil- doll-.G-Vakrlc, CytfGG, 
vlucinl Fair at New WeatmlnHler th« neHt iuap of Il.C: >— I, Archie 
"Farm and Homo" him the follow* Urfiuliarl,; 2. Florence Alollel. ;
Mnit:; "Carloada .of dairy, slock -liavo,^ , MoMt. )dnsciniif,'i ..of.,, pimuunidibG- 
airoady;-,,-?arrlV,b,d'’-:Gtroia,^' N'fUicoi.ver;rUIUlrai',over?',1,h.?J“'V:1 ,?■';?'Margaret 
?Avltlt':Muore:MoG,t!onMJ.?;?',That',; Monk;-,;'G2?,;KmimMhvMonLl.:,:;G?;'?-5;;,
pinbir ■■♦lift ?'Prnvlr'.nip--''' - tie«L’''nneeliiren?of ■penmaiiahlib-clvlF'' 
; BhowMiolda; ■.iit ,tlirt;'VJclovla?Falr',;'pit-,dreir under; 1 fl-'Mt? Kdn:a"::Mo,rrl!G ;T» 
t a idiiRb? dairy- uiilmaL - .waH' ,'idu'»v n," Dora''TrquhnrL^




vich new Anlnnin sliados are present, jncUKl»ng panS'y. :
vio1ot,M'u,il,n'mgt-;:ca'idnel,?:V»nne^'j31,nck::j^rinpe,:-nayy!,«',n,d::G
black; in sides 1(5 to SB. Priced rU • - * • ;1;2.5.U0
DAVID SPENCER,
VICTOKIA, B. C
I’aye Six SIDNEV AND ISI/ANDS Kiev now AM) SAAMCH GAZIOTTIO
Thui-sday, ^eptcinbcr 10, 1925.
@ii;i^ij:rai:!iE iniiii@iirari!iB!!!:iE3i!i!ioiiiiiiaiiraii!i@ii!iissiiii!@!iii@iiiiis:!iiEa:i!i^ii:iiaii:iisiii;i@
' ' 01 BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
A i PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
y.:;
I : . .'...A " ^ ^ ^ ^
I
M Lemon Snap Biscuits-—
, Per, .lb,; ZiOO
H Best Bulk Cocoa—









SIDMOV short holiday at the home of Cap-..:j
_______ _ .and Mrs. Livosey, East Road.
Mr.'). Cooper visited iu Victoria * * *
for a few days this week. Dr. Mostyn Hoops, district health 
otneer. visited the Sidney Public
ag^aa^giSgaM^^iMasgsiSiiajgpgBgwaa^stg. i
FRiosn ninoAO, i^nos, cakios, ktc., delivered d.vily
.Miss Ella Hlackbui'n spent tho School on Wednesday and found the 
Uveek-eiid at her home hero. ichiidren free fi'oni whooping-coush
* r. I or any other contagious disease.
Mrs. Parkos, of Port Angelos, is j k » »
: visiting at the home of -Mrs. C. j The St. Paul’s I'nion Church are 
[rai-d. holding their ILirvest Festival serv
WEIGHT’S
752 VATES ST. VICTORIA, B-C. PHONE 4058-0
Where the Stages Stop ' ^
The New Ice Cream Parlour
LIGHT LUNCHES SERVED
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
L(‘ave Vmn- Baggage 
AVith I'.s.




Mrs. Anderson, of Soufh Saan­
ich, is visiting at the home of :\Irs. 
i.idgato.
ice oh Sunday noth, Sepl. 13,._ at 7.30 
p.m. Special music, decorations, 
and tin addres.s will be given. ' Thi.s 
will bo followed on Alonday evening 
i)y a Hafve.st Home Supper at 7
COltXEB .SECOND S'l'. .AND BE.ACO.N AVE. I'JIONE 1!)
.Mrs. 1 learn is visiiin.g at tiiO concert tifier. E, ery-
. asxaeatsairm
home of Mrs. .i. Clayard, Setiview pody welcome.
•A ve., \’ictoria. ■ j. # ,
■* * " ; : ?.Ir. itnd' Mrs. Geo. Hart, of New
Aliss Alamie Ihd.gate ha.s T,vt;:.itniin.sler; Mr. and .\irs. 15. 1.
Vancouver, w-herc she expects to be of. Purt Alberiii, and .Mr. and
for some iraio. Mrs. L. .J. Lewis and family, of Van-
•Mr.s. Carter, of Victoria, is spond-
couver. visited with' Air. and Airs.
Local Grocery-Phone 91" AATiere Prices are Right
FI.SUING T.VCKLE, SHELLS .and AMMUNITION, PL.ASH- 
LIGHTS and BATTERIES, GLASS, P.VINTS, VARNISH, 
OILS, TURPENTINE, TOOl.S, .ALUMINUM and 
GRANITEWARE, NAILS, ETC., ETC., ETC.
All kinds of FRUIT in Season
\V(‘ apprecintt' jour cu.stom. “AVhci-e most people tnidc.”
Leave Deep Cove 
Store 
7.3 0 A.AI.




(Sylvester Feed Co., Yale.s St.)
' . .....____....... 9.15 A.A1.
___ ..... 1.15 p.Ai.
............ 5.15 P.AI.
. : ■ ........10.30 P.AI.
I l ing a short holiday at tire home of, -Bruce Burton over the hoLaa,
EAMr. and . Airs, S. Roberus.
week-end. On .Monday they alil
visited Butchari’s Gardens. Air. anu |
!• i Airs. Bert Readings, Bazan Bay, : Airs. G. Hart returned via Naaaimc
y SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 
PHONES—Deep Cove: Sidney 49T and 2(iR; yictoria, 413.
.10.30 A.AL 
. ;).15 : P.AI.
, . ,. h«va to New Westminster and iur. anuhas gone lo \aacouver. \.neie sue ^
S; i rr Airs. Lewis and family returned vmE . will visit tor a couple ol v.eeKs. .
,j * I the Bellingnam , lerry. ' .
Coly Peck.W.C., Al.P.P.. and Mrs. j 
11 Peck and fainilw have been visa ing | 
lOr some time on ihe.Gulf Islands, j
Airs. i C. ‘-Ward enLcrtaihed at, a ; y 
silver’ tea on. Tifesday afternoon to 
,s * ■ ; raise the amount promis.td by eacl,
Aliss E. Downs and Airs. .Moffat, of! member to the guild fund. Idrs. AV.
NOW IS T HE TIME-
i'o Equip Your Car for the Eaii Kains
We carry Windshield Cleaner.s, automatic, and hand operated; 
Spot Lights in all types. Skid Chains; spare blades for Auto- • ;
malic Cleaners. Rubber Alats 1 Sx30, suitable-for car or; porch, i week-end.
Bulldog, Effecto and Goodyear Top Dressing. :: :: | w.x>iG
'■■■ :: 'V:- • y' ,, .y .yy ■■ ■' ►>.! l.vJ IV a'’.* > .*'V V' * W
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
i( ■Si-'Vi'Iionc'. 57I Bdac'on Avcniie
Vancouver, visited over last..week­
end) at the home of Air. and Mrs. 
Homewood. ,
Whiting rendered, several seiecuom 
on the piano and . Airs. F. N'. AVriSt*- 
sang a solo. Ilome-inade canuy ‘Vvai 
j stiid, dvu iiig .the Those
SOLD BY
Deep Gove Trading Co.
Air, and AIrs.yA. S. 
toria. , andy Air.: and 
motored , to Qualicum Reach 'for vac
Pusen. of. Vic-j py(iyej;t were; Airs-., i-arKr-s, .\i. 
Airs,; AVasserar .Rmister. Airs. Hurst,VAIrs.;, Pierci
The ideal sum'- 
'iner'i y.-a.cati.pnhome, five ininutes 
from the Sidney yWharf. s . llighyclass ' 
Service.—'Adv'..,yr.'; ■ 'V"' 'yi" 'V.'-y'.y
ce.
Airs.' Douglas,; Alrsy;Harvey,' Airs 
Bowcott,; Airs.; Whiting, yMrs.v Wrigh 
■;;hd VAIiss': Alarsdou:' ; ; ' A Vy.;
GALtANO
Aliss Freda' New left- for A'ictoria
The -Alisses Alay and Katherine 
Duckitt..- of- A'ictoria. are spendn.,5: 
their .'Vacation at ,.“.K-Bu-Tioua , Cot 
tage,” Deep Cove.
Saturday;.^:,;:.;
:,hb Island: at the North End;-Now' is 
the time? to listen'. for the ;“toot of 
.the, -horn” coming^ round The corn­
ers near the: school and turns in the
yoa'd;,:;-;; " “■ " ''‘A
'The-School hbus'e,' was well.yat­
tended, ‘oiiySundayywhen. the vicar 
xbok; children’s - ser'yicel His : well-
;chcsenyle3soh;.on;the-ever;'‘Thankful 
Ali.ss .loy Imery, of Vancouver, ij c’eoplc” was listened- to with inter- 
a vudior to Galiano. , st by the children.
I (Barhcr Shop) IMi
I 8.-15 A.Al. ■ ---------------------:
w 1 _ __ SiimlnA' iVlii
Alr.s Fiitli Smit'a, oi Los .Angolei-
2Y LE.AA’B DEEP i | Qo,.(|on.' arc visiting friends and re-:
)■ I ione 54 (Chalet)
Air. Harford is building a store on 
Us piopcriy at the wnurf.
11.15 A.M. 
5.00 P.M.
unday and Holiday Tours 




12.00 P.AI.>..30 P.M. S.VrURDAY ONLY . . .
Daily except .Sumlays and Holidays. Fare: 25c; 15c lo Centre Road.
I Stiigo loavilig’ Chalet 1.15 p.m. and Sidney 5.00 p.m. travels 
I via Birches Road and llortli’s Cross Road.
A large party Tfqm-t-lhe-yinh eri- 
ioyed a: delightful: trip to Salt Spring 
"ill;-the Tethys 11., on Saturday, re- 
iurning by moonlight in the wee
HAND-AIADE WORK BOOTS: 
Per pair, light weight „_._ !^4 
Heavy weight —„-S5
Ladies “Oh, Catherina.” and
“ Cry31a 1 Gar den ” o n e a 11 d lry o- 
strap Patent Pumps. Latest 
models and designs; perfect fit­
ters, semi-Louis ; arid Cuban
Per ■ .pail . .> i-.t-^ ■ vr^i-—
'^$4185; 
. .85.50Oh,; Catherina LW-f-l-l-
.riHiSEE'YHEAli'v, .yw.y'y;-y: 
,,;-;MEN5S:'y,TAN ;y;:CALF'_; _I)RESS;', 
BOOTS. Latest styles; Per
pair —___i—i.- $0.25 and 89.73
CORRECT SHOE. REPAIRING 
By Our Own Shoemaker. 
Ladies’ Shoe Repairing 
a SpeciaRy.
Beacon Ave.: ; SIDNEY, B.C.: ,
I Phone 47
-------i;iiiS3 ■“
Islands Liberal Association “s?
• _=ii3 A meeting of all the Liberals in
trict will bo held in ArATTHEWS’:;HA:LL,;ySlDNEY, yB;C.,;::at;;2;y, |
liss F. Christie, -who spent the 
smnme’r nionrh.s at her homo in Autn 
;coiiA'er;;;;has7retuvned to resuuiu:: ,dut 
at the Sidney Public School.
, - Air. uuid Airs. James AA’ood', ,rvhc 
i have' been:' farming at Sviartz ...Bay 
for the past few years., left’ 'las. 
Thursday for Scotland, , whore tho\ 
expect to reside. ’
AI i .s s AA’i mi l f r e d: 
and .' .'the ;
Bi'mvijv- of
tlieir: vacatipn:: at Ca ni ji 
Jiiii,'.’ ;beep';;Cqv.G.
Air. and Airs. Jeffors./ii and chil- l riii
.Iren left-fer A'aiicouvcr a.Lcr spend-1 sma’ hours. Tlie Tethys II. left for' ------- . ---------------------------------
"n.g a short holiday at •’Gosrip.’’ i Gabri'ola where she joins other 1 Aliss Geraldine Payne is at home 
- 4. =f mcaibcrs of the Yachting Club. ' j with her parents recuperating after
Aliss Ethel Hill arrived on Satiir- - ► * « L recent operation for'appendicitis,
lay to take up her posilleii as prin-, Air. C. G. AA’. Stringer, in hisj . * * #
■ipal of Galiano school. paunch Tethys 11.. has been camping: Airs. Lonzwa, of Idaho, who has
•f -J- ' 1 Lor a few day's in the Bay at th.j'heen spending the summer with
Air. and Airs. Inglis and son le'.t Fiirm House Inn, whilst visiting; Airs. Stretton, returned to her home 
.or A’icioria after spending the sum- friends on the Island'. His guesis on ' last week.
.nor at Alary Ann; also Aliss board were Air. and Airs. Gorgeous, j » * ♦
riiomas. ; Airs. Mansfield and Miss Eddy'(Vaii-j Airs. Field, accompanied by
* * * icouver). 'daughters, Airs. Alorrish, Alisses:
by her
iwyThe'Aehilagemntpis;:announced of ;* . Rosie and Gladys returned to
. p.m. on FRIDAY, SEl*T,:4:i. 4«25(:fbr;ihe;pu)'ppBe::,of::i;orming^^^:a^^ The C.P.U. olllce at the Ferry 
AVharf; wilt close , todaj’'’ and Air, As’a-.
'ley'.'CopppivH>:Ccb^^^
Cooper, are leaving for A’ictoria,
I walked/ until reaching the beach and
meeting, together with many of the lending Liberals' from tho -
South'of ARuicoiiver Island. j™ ’! *
DATED thi.s 29th day of August, 1925. F.dr.a Tlumias of AA
li;
ii:
Mr. and Airs, Reuben Gnrriasnn linaliy reached home aiioiit C o'clock.; Miss Chappell arrived from Van-
spent a week as giio.sts of (heir ----------------- ------------------------ „„ j couver via Port AVashlngton and
,niclo, Air. Finlay Alurchoson, re- SATURN A ' launch lo Salurna, on Monday, ready
esf A'nn-1 iurning to Vanoauvtbv Monday.. ') ; Air. /Odberg-hak' roturneeVRo \vork to/ bogin school on Tuesday. She has
....■'
. J.:;g'.;turgeo,n,','. -A-
Provincial-■ Organizer, . Liberal jjar,
; Party in British Columbia,
:: A. AIcDONALD.Pv-;
; President Nortlv Saanich:Liberal :p.t 
.■'■'Association.'
r. 11 O’llAtLORAN. ' ““YS
couver, atid Alias Mary Aiiinro, ;pf
Point Grey, have Vi!'. urimd after a j 'i;\y o, inorolau's .have, arrived 0'.» his tiuhily, on the Island.
: ‘ atyQuallcum after: paying a visit to rented Airs.-Strotlon’a cottage tor . ^ 
1,1.4 riniiitv nil lh(> fslsil;!. TllO willtOr.
' Pi‘0Kident Nanaifno Pedera 1 RId- 
Ing Lilioral AsspcUition. :
U H ' TI '
..H
\Ve?M supply of all wanted
books for Superior School work also 
geography, history or any other books
•»» t 11m t B
Jflv...'. .V- .‘..Vi 1 ■■ 'Iwya f
'-■■W,'] ;V .Y.-'
for Public School work,
lal '.........
. !| V;:..::::.■.. V.'.' ■ iKI i .'■■ ■!■;:-;•■'
C'. V , ; .Y' ' Y'’i ftfi *
SM ff'i';.-'-.;:XV::-
m
ICxercise books, note books, penc'l.s .'Ui 1 
;; •,:'::H:-A;;''T)ericil .boxes .''in-great ;'vnrieiy7'all ./iiiai kutl > 
at reasonable price.s.
For outfitting the C
:;.:s::M30;PaSfii:»lioy«':‘Ku)€kor';Kneo-.Pnnl.n, all "sliios '(It the:'.'. fl*-
:!,H.5;:;U(>zen.'-.'Htiya’::.,'Hhtrt«Hiiic1i,uUiig:■ llntrfpongoe:.-' CoUm'' 'Sateen'Miml!";- 
|:;':Hl'’ai^cy;:IJnht';Ht.,r,iiio:H))lrt,lnp;.w ValuoM,:tD:''tf.Ltt,«,'':';'All::
:.;,':v;!i'.,‘Duae«';;Kh«Kl:<lp'Ior':llp>'«';a apeolal'.pi'iiio.
;;V.itGVH'.i::,n'mHEVMHN' :ALL- HIZKH; A*r..:Y'ER'V.' HPECfAL’ DUH'IH,.; 
;wr Pee Veur Heme ^Merelmnl Flnir
I
iT.tj
” ■ '... ■'.' -..'■: ...
it.»; ...
! K;A| ■:■:' 
■:lpY;;«;.
IN-WrTENmNeEsYLL
Oonk Miss Outing in the Guli Islands
Lu|c!iebiV';TeY:^aid::OlIicr;;:Rekcs!imeniS';Served;toiidk:';^
iTh'
.|lil!||ll,;illt llillUGl .lifllllHifli.lHiri. l . .. .t l- ... hlt.iuiiilut ,.i. .lUiWI lll,H.il||ll.llltllWlni niWI.I.’IcHl iIIIK'iHHhIimmI l|lnn,ns|M,iliMl llllm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i.iiMIlmiMilu.UMlK.ilmmiMMd.K.I.Iliil.fidli'KmlMItWHf,
